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Herring~ GiUette Comment on Rutledge House Begins Debate on Naval 
------------~~------------------------------------------------------------~~~ 

(Speelal to The Daily Iowan) .GiUette said Rutledge informed 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21-5en- him he had at no time contacted 

ator Clyde L. Herring expressed President Roosevelt directly in 
a belief today that Dean Wilet the motter but added that he 
Rutledge of the University of had congratulated Frankfurter 

the administration's contact mar. 
at the capitol, told him, Herring 
said, that Mr. Roosevelt was in
vestigating a number of law 
deans west of the Mississippi. 

major parties. Rep. Thomas E. A- B se Program- DI-scusses MarUB (R-Ia.) expresstd the op- lr a ., 
inion the Iowa dean would be " 

~~~f:~~~~~~2~i~!e:eer:~I~: EQtablishing Station at .Guam Iowa law college was one of 1.0ur on his appointment. 
men still under consideration for Gillette said he asked Rutledge 
the supreme court vacancy for the information when a 
cnused by retirement of Justice number of senators became in
Louis D. Brandeis. terested. There had been rumors, 

Iowa congressional delegation 0 
held a similar oplnion, Martin 
said he thought Rutledge one ot 
the mosi highly qualified 01. those 
under consideration for the court. 

PARTY FOR AIR 
Herring said he had been in- the Iowa senator explained, that 

formed within the lasi week that at the time of the last court 
the lield Included Rutledge, Dean appointment the choice lay be
Lloyd Garrison of the University tween Rutledge and Frankiurter, 
of Wisconsin law school, Justlce bui that Rutledge removed him
Harold M. Stephens of the .dIstrict self from consideration to give 
of Columbia court of appeals; the former Harvard professor 

There have been increasing 
demands in congress, especially in 
the senate, that the west be given 
representation on the court. Jus
tice Pierce Butler, a native of 
Minnesota, is the only member 
01" the present court who does 
noi come from east ot the Missi~ 
ssippi. 

Although Franldurter, a Massa
chussets man, was speedily con
firmed, there was grumbling in 
the senate about Mr. Roosevelt's 
failure for the third time to nom
inate a westerner. Many senators 
predicted then that the chief ex
ecutive would be certain to take 
political geography into account 
in filling the next vacancy. 

"Both new dealers and anti
new dealers have commented fa
vorably on his qualificationS," 
Martin said. "Althou(h he tends 
to extreme liberalism in his in· 
terpretatlon of the conlltltution, 
I believe he is sound alld thor
ough." 

Rally to Be 
Investigated 
Am. Legion Officia] 
Demands Inquiry 

French Cabinet 
May Recognize 
Spanish Govt. 

Commemorates Year Of 
Orculation 

Ignore Parties 
In Protest Of . 
Huge Project and Judge Sam Bratton of the a clear track. 

tenth circuit court. Gillette also recalled tha t on 
The Iowa senator added that the day Frankfurter was ap

he had also received information pointed he received a letter from 
President Rooseveli would not Rutledge asking that he noi be 
make a selection. until he returns considered for the vacancy at 
to Washington from his inspec- that time. 
lion of naval maneuvers, prob- Both Herring and Gillette first 
ably March 3 or 4. proposed Rutledge's name for the 

Meanwhile, Senator Gillette cOllrt at the time a vacancy oc
(D-Ta) disclosed that he had re- curred through the death of for
celved Crom Rutledge a statement mer Justice Benjamin N. Car
about the Iowa law dean's re- dozo. 
ported request not to be con- The night Brandeis retired, 
Idered tor the court at the time Senator Herring received a re

of the last vacancy if there was Quest from the department or 
a chance for the appointment of justice for full information on the 
Justice Fellx Ptankfurter. Qualifications of Dean Rutledge. 

Although he did not immed- Joseph B. Keenan, assistant at
li\tely make the letter public torney general and frequently 

Not only would this give the 
court a member famiUar with 
certain problems pecUliar to that 
area, they pointed out, but the 
nction would tend to appease pos
sible further friction between the 
president and congress. 

Rutledge is regarded here as a 
liberal and likely to measure 
up to President Roosevelt's de
sire for justices sympathetic to 
new deal objectives. 

He has supporters among both 

"There is no question of his 
'fitness and no question of his 
Uberal views," Senator Herrin, 
commented. "The soundness of 
his legal thinking has been dem
onstrated, and his administration 
of the law college at the Uni
versity of Iowa has been of a 
very high order." 

"lie is an outstanding man of 
the type I wani to see on the 
bench," Senator GlIlette de
clared. "He is not reactlonary and 
not radical but a pr9gresslve, 
l:be.tal jurist" 

------------------~------------------~------------------

Fascist Papers Warn 
Of ~Political Pontiff' 

Against Selection 
as Election Nears 

.--------------------------------------------~---------------------

I Assassinations Press Claims 
Enemies Want 
Church Break 
Cardinals Aimounce 
Conclave March 1; 
Elt'ction Next Day 

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 21 CAP) 
-Speculation concerning the suc
cessor to Pope Pius XI turned to· 
day to the known or conjectured 
leanings of various cardinals as 
par! of the iasclst press warned 
against the election of a "pollt.ica I 
pontilf." 

;1 Regime ~ascista of Cremona, 
organ of Roberto Farinacci, a 
member of the fascist graPld 
collncil, indicated that a non
Italian pope would be acceptable 
provided he were chosen from 
among the cardinals "who think 
only on religious problems." 

NAZI PRESS 

Declares Bund Meeting 
A Challenge 

BERLIN, Feb. 21 (AP)-The 
nazi press today Interpreted 
disturbances at a German-Am
erican bund meeting in New 
York last night as a "challenge 
to Germandom in America." 
The enUre press gave prom

inent display to the Madison 
Square garden German-Am
erican bund mass meeting and 
attendant disturbances, but 
with lhe exception of Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbels' newspaper Der An
grief, confined comment to 
headllnes. 

----------------
Must Have Air 
Base to Attack 
U. S.··Arnold 

"The hope of our adversaries is WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 CAP)-
for a political pope who might Maj. Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of 
compromise the church and pro- the army air corps, told the sen
vok.e a schism," the newspapel' ate military committee today the 
said. only way Germany could attack 

"We have no candidates of our the United States through the ail' 
own and though we are all too would be to establish airdromes 
sure that among the cardinals of and accumulate supplies in South 
the conclnve ther~ are men who America. 
have opened their minds too This was disclosed today when 
much to ideas of democracy, there copies of testimony taken by the 
are others - an overwhelming committee Jan. 24 and 26 were 
majority - who think only on 0 b t a in e d from confidential 
religious problems and live lives sources. The committee has not 
of Christian charity without other yet released the testimony. 
cares or preoccupations. Using Germany as an example, 

'God will not tail to give to General Arnold expressed belief 
faithful, true Catholics their true that only by having sympathizers 
pope. He may be Italian, he may in South America who might esta
be Portuguese he may be Swiss- blish airdromes and have bombs 
hQ . matter. ;'or us religion has and gasoline in readiness could the 
no confines alld in our case it is I reich air force attack the United 
txclusively ourselVes who take States. 
carjl of politics." -------

I,.a Stampa, of Turin, printed Countries Need 
a cartoon showing figures repre. 
senting communism, international Stronlrer Base 
Rebrewism and free masonry ("'t 

Bring Threats 
Japanese Condemn 
'Incompetence' Of 
S(!ttlemcnt Officials 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 21 (AP)
Two political assassinations in or 
near Shanghai's International 
settlement and a Chinese gun
man's attack on four Japanese 
there brought threats today of 
Japanese action against the set
tlement and the French conces
sion. 

Marquis Li Kuo-Chich, Chin
ese minister to Belgium in 1910-
1912 and eldest grandson of the 
famous Chinese statesman, Li 
Hung-Chang, was killed today 
by two unidentified gunmen in 
the American defense sector of 
the International seitlement. 
Techeng Loh (Chen Lu), foreign 
minister of the Japanese spon
sored Nanking reform govern
ment, was slain yesterday by 20 
Chinese who broke into his home 
adjoining the settlement. A 
Chinese gunman fired into a 
taxicab Sunday and wounded 
three of the four Jallanese oc
cupants. 

Japanese army and diplomatic 
authorities said they telt "grave 
concern" over the taxicab attack 
and Indicated they were preparing 
a written communication in the 
matter. Japanese-language news
papers condemned what they cal
led the "incompetence" of settle
ment officials to protect Japanese 
within the 4I'ea. 

(The Japanese diet had a tur
bulent meetin, on the atteckB. 
War Minister Lieut. Gen. selshiro 
ltagaki replied to angry inter
pellatlons on the killings with 
the statement that "I am con
vinced at the necessity to take 
an effective measure of self-de
fense.") 

MAD ENOUGH 

Motorist Storms Eight 
Years Late 

BOSTON, Feb. 21 (AP)- An 
irate motorist stormed into the 
oWce of Frank A. Goodwin, state 
registrar of motor vehicles, today 
r.hd demanded loudly 10 know 
who "complained about me." 

Calmly, the registrar's secre
tary, MIss Mary Galvin, read the 
leiter he shoved before her, men
tioning a minor infraction, and 
said: 

"Why, this letter is eight yeats 
old and the records are probably 
destroyed. Why didn't you come 
in before?" 

M The motorist explained: 
"Well, I've been getting madder 

and mndder all the time and now 
I'm just mad enough." 

Flying Lessons 
F or Students 
May Cost $250 

WASHINGTON, P'eb. 21 (AP) 
-Contract awards showed today 
it will cost the government from 
$150 to $250 each to provide tly
ing instruction for 380 students 
in 13 colleges. under a program 
sponsored by the Civil Aeronaut
ics authority and the National 
Youth admlnistration. 

Most ot the successful bidders 
were close to the $250 maximum 
fixed by the CM, but a Calif
ornia concern offered to train 15 
student fUers for ,150 each. 

The students will receive 311 
hours ot flyin, lruItruction, in
cluding 18 hours of solo 1ll,ht. 
At the end of the 35 hours, they 
will be eligible to qualify for 
pilots' ratings. However, 11. they 
cannot! qualify after 35 bours, ' the 
contract holders muat give them 
an additional hours' instruction. 

tn Pro-Nazi Meeting 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (AP)-

A. federal investigation. of a spec
tacular pro-nazi rally in Madison 
Square garden last night was de
manded today by a local Amer
ien Legion otllcial, while city 
authorities manifested a teeline 
ot reUef that ,eneral rioting had 
not developed. 

Police Commissioner Lewis 
Valentine, who personally com
manded some 1,700 pOlicemen 
who surrounded the garden in a 
wall or Invulnerable blue, beating 
back all ef!orts of shouting anti
fascists to enter the forbidden 
area, commented tersely: 

"I think the results speak fo\' 
themselves. No statement nec
essary." 

He referred to the lact that In
side the garden Itself only one 
fight occurred-Involving a 
s1lght young Jew who leaped to 
the ,platform While Fritz Kuhn, 
national German -American bund 
leader, was Crying out epithets 
against the Jewish race-and 
that outside, where a resUess 
crowd estimated by the police at 
100,000 milled about, only 13 ar
resls were made. 

The demand lor a federal in
quiry was made by Col. Lewis 
Lalldes, commander Qt an Arnerl
. can Leilon post, who also said 
he had asked U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Prank Murphy to take a 
hand. Murphy, said Landes, had 
promised to give the matter "care
ful consideration." 

State Supreme 
Court lJpholds 
Election Plan 

DES MOINES, Feb. 21 (AP)
The state supreme court late to
day refused to interfere wJth 
holdin, a special election In 
Sioux City next Wednesday on 
the city manager Corm ot govem
ment. 

The court denied the applica. 
tion gt Mayor David F. Loepp 
and the city council for a stay 
order. 

MaYor Loepp and Fred H. Free, 
attorney representin, the council, 
argued In a special two-hour-long 
hearing before six members of 
the court that the election should 
r.ot be held because the election 
notice had no official publication. 

Jesse E. Marshall represented 
the «roup petitioning for the elec
tion. 

Zartuck Buys Radio 
Contract to Cancel 

Singer's Broadcasts 
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 21 (AP)

Allee Faye's radio contract, catl
in, tor eight broadcasts annually, 
has been bou,ht up by Darryl F'. 
Zan\lck, his 20th Century studio 
announced today. 

Schedu]ed Meeting 
For Arrangements 
Postponed One Day 

PARIS, Peb. 21 (AP)- The 
French government was reported 
tonight to have decided to accord 
unconditional recognition to the 
Spanish nationalist regime and to 
send a French general as Its first 
ambassador to Burgos. 

Diplomals, who reported Por~ 

eign Minister Bonnet had dropped 
all conditions for granting for~ 
mal recognltlon, said General 
Georges Catroux, commander of 
French troops In Algeria, was the 
leading candidate for the Burgos 
post.. 

General Franco, however, ap-
parently wns In no hurry to con
clUde even simple recognition ar
ran(ements with France. 

Senator Leon. Barard, French 
seml-otticial envoy, announced 
his scheduled meeting at Burgos 

LEXINGTON, Ky., P'eb. 21 
(AP)-Here's the report of the 
Kentucky Kernel, University 
ot Kentucky student pubUca
tion, on a recent "birthday 
party:" 
"A birthday party was ,iven 

In the law college, cake, can
dies and all. It was not for 
the dean, or a member, or the 
building, but ror the all', which, 
according to the calculations of 
the legalities is about a year 
old now, and has been ctrcu
lating around the buHdin, 
about long enough to deserve 
a birthday party, if not a com
plete change." 

2 Pilots Killed 
In Fla. Crash 
Fog.Obscured Fields 
Cause Air Disaster 
To Training Flight 

with the nationalist foreign min- PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 21 
Ister, Count Francisco Gome;: CAP) - Two deaths and eight 
Jordana, had been. postponed crushed naval planes were 
from tomorrow until Thursday. charged today to a gulf·born fo, 

Count Jordana notified Berard which swiftly blacked out land· 
that "communications are too dif- In, fields and broke up n routine, 
flcult between Burgos and Bar- 12-shlp iralnlng flight last night. 
celona" lor him to keep the ap- Nearly back to the naval train· 
pointment at whicb Ute French ln, base here whpn the shrQud 
senator was expected to inform enveloped them, three instructors, 
the nationalist oC French recog-, following radio orders, drove north 
nl tion . 'out ot the gray blanket and 

AIter talkin, by telephone with landed safely In southern Ala
Premier Daladler, the French em- bama. One student :flier in his 
issary, waltin, at Saint Jean De single seater followed them to 
Lu;: on the border told corres- safety. A passenger flew with 
pondenls "there c~ be no ques- each of the instructors .. 
lion of France setting conditions The othex: eight, flym, planes 
for resumption of arrangements without radIO an~ apparently un
with nationalist Spain." able to keep in sl.ght of the lead· 

At Perplgnan it was announced er~, flew along diver,ent cout"ses 
that 500 nationaUst prisoners u

f 
~tli their gasoline supplies 

handed over to France by Span- ruled. Then the plane.s plum· 
ish ,overnment forces tleein, meted to earth, two carrymg their 

. pilots to death while the other 
from Cataloma, already had been six men succeSSfully "balled out" 
seni to Franco territory. With parachutes. 

The question o~ the prlson~rs The el(ht training planes, all 
had been one dispute standing smashed beyond redemption, were 
between France and nationalist valued at "$18,000 or more" 
Spain. apiece. This blow came while 

German Jew, 
Once Wealthy, 

the congress in Washington 
welghed a defense Pl'oeram call· 
Ing for expenditure of $8,000,000 
on the naval base here and pur
chase of many more planes. 

Reaches U. S. H ' ki V. 4 \ op ns ISltS 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (AP)-

Hermann Ullstein, who once F· d Do · 
shared with four brothers a Ger- nen s nng 
man pubUshing fortune es1imated • 
at .$20,000,000, m:rived tonllht de- Grmnell Stop 
Prlved of his rIches and II vol-
untary e~Ue from the rum state. 

( He was one of five sons of 
Leopold Ullsteln, who took over 
a small Berlin newspaper a gen
el'atlon ago and, with his sons, 
built one of the richest publishing 
firms In the world . The firm, 
which printed four daily news
papers In Berlin alone, two week
Ues with more than 1,000,000 
circulation each and many bOoks, 
was absorbed by the nazis. 

GRINNELL, Feb. 21 (AP)
Secretary ot Commerce Harry L. 
Hopkins tonight beian a three
day Informal visit here with 
friends aDd acquaintances who 
knew him while he attended 
public schools and Grinnell col
lege, :from which he lI'aduated 
in 1912. 

praying for a pope "as we desire Than Friendship 
him!' 

.Cardinals announced today ------ The Democratic 'Johnny Johnson' Takes a Bow 

Hopkins arrived late today and 
went directly to the Ipacioua 
home of Robert V. Kerr, execu
tive secretary of the college, who 
will be the secretary's host until 
he leaves tor Des Moines PrI
day to deliver his first public 
address since he was named to 
the cabln/t. 

they would meet In conclave 
Afarch 1, and that votin, would 
begin on the following day, with 
all 62 cardinals expected to at· 
tend. 

Asks Aid To 
Stop Swindle 

ST. PAUL, "eb. 21 (AP)-Ro-. 
!lert L. Smith, Minnesota securi
ties comrniaslOMr, today wrote to 
securities coJ;1\l1tiasloners of Iowa 
and South Dakota, IIskln, their 
aid In. stamplnr out what he said 
Was a revival of the Drake estate 
SWindle. 

Smith SlId new activities were 
<:entering In the seetlon Where 
Mlhnesota, lo'*a and South Da
ota· come toiether, and including 
Adrian, Flu d a, Lismore and 
Worthlng1.on, Minn.; Can ton, 
S10\lX Falla and Madison, S. D., 
and SJl4lncer and Hartley, Iowa. 

ROME, Feb. 21 (AP)- The 
new Japanese ambassador to 
Rome, Toshio Shira tori, told a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Henderson F01'8ythe Takes Top Honors in University Theater's Latest Community Play 

group of high fascists tonight that By LOREN HICKERSON how he could end it. He felt, and have been stopped as eully as last night carried away the honor •. 
Japan and Italy needed a "base Dally lowall Camp ... E41tor eventually discovered, that the Johnny went about stoppin, it, He was consistent, he was tunny 
more soUd and durable" than .. ene .... v .. felt the same way about but wheh you see the play your- and pathetic at the proper times', "simpl trie ship" With affairs in Europe very .. .., 

en. the whole thing _ that there was self, you'll recognize the under- he was better than I have ever 
His remarks were made at a similar to those which preceded no juat reason for the fighting. He current of truth there, and the seen him before, a.nd I left the 

banquet tendered him by the 1914; with the fascist dictators didn't want to enlist; he did only ease with which the peoples of a theater feeling awfully sorry for 
Society of Friends of Japan and threatening to plunge the world because Wilson bad declared that nation are shouting "peace!" one Johnny. 
nttended by representatives of into another orgy of war, Uni- the WOrld war was a conf.lict to momenC and "enlist!" the next. Not so with a great many of the 
the Ministries of Foreign Affairs versity theater comes forth with end war. -There, Johnny thought, You'U realize all this, despite others, but then there were 90 In
and popular Culture. "Johnny Johnson," and we who was something at least worth the tact that the play drags on un- divldual roles in all. Since the 

(Shiratori was among Japanese saw it thank the powers that be fighting for. til after 11 o'clock and is dull and play wu Johnny's throughout, no-
diplomats at Rome, London, that we were ab1e to see it. So Johnny went to war, aDd slow-movin, in parts. There are body elle Iftmed to matter. 
Brussels, nationalist Spain, Swit- Perhaps it wuo't impressive ended up in an insane asylum be- 13 scene. in the play. One of But U we were to look for really 
zerland .nd BerUn Who attended throughout, but at least we do cause be almost stopped the war. them was dlapensed with last outstanding performances, we'd 
a con terence In Paris January know that the mere mention of the ae waS deserted by the lirl he'd night, and several more perhaps choose James Waery 'first of all, 
29 at which they were reported I presentation of such a play acrOll been in love with; be wu under- should have been. for his mqnificent Psychiatrist 
to have recommended a,alnst the waters would be sufficient tor stood oniy by his fenow inmates The play haa to be long, how- Mahodan. Then we'd select Pa
an outright military alliance a firing squad's immediate action who Iookep at things the way be ever, to reach the dramatic cli- trlcia Sleezer tor her brief hOll
among Italy, Germany and Japan and the prompt annihilation of I did. They were all perhtps a ma-xes atfained in Spo~. And, as pltaI scene with Johnny; then we'd 
now lea,ued in the anU-comln- anyone involved. little strange, these l.ellow inmates, usual, the settings of Prof. Arnold choose every lut one of the nuts 
tern pact.) Because "Johnny Johnson~' I and Johnny himselI Wb stranJe, S. Gillette and the lightin, of 1.1- who were members of the Adelphi 

from beginnin, to end, Is a satire I but there was no doubt about I~ tbur F~ar and Prof. Hunton SeU- Debating laclety, with W811le 
on war and upon the diplomatic It they'd only Jet him '0 ahead, man played a large part In the cli- Bundy and Stanley Hamilton at Barly hbUcaUon 

LONDON, (AP)-Early publi
cation. of the more important 
speeches of Prime Minister Cham
berULln liras announced ye.terday. 

giants who cause it. he would have endeC! the war. maxes. the extreme fore, and Joe Becker 
Johnny Johnson waa a 101dier That's the ,eneral theme of the "Johnny Johnson" wu, of and Hobart Sorenaon rlJht behind. 

In the World war. He didn't like play. It is of COWIe ex ... erateti. =~ written solely for Johnny And we'd have to select Mar-
war, and he had a prettylOOd Idea W •• Il Mow ......... , .... " , .... JI& .... iOn I'en7tbe fSee 'J. JOHNSON,' P8Ie II) 

"I'm savin, everything for that 
speech," the secretar,. said when 
asked to comment on statements 
of some industrial leaders that 
his Des Moines address would 
cutline a joint business-admJDis
tration program to effect lastlnll 
recovery. 

Roosevelt Dedares 
Groups MU8t Unite 

To Preserve Righls 

WASHINGTON, ftb. 11 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt said fotlI.ht 
all groups must unite in pre
servin, for everyone the Jibertlel 
I\I8ranteed by the constitution. 

The president exP'reaet! ~. 
view in a m ..... e to Ropr W. 
Straus, co-ehairman of the Na
tional CQnference of Christllll1l 
and Jews. The meaaate wu read 
In a radio (NBC) broadcast 
featurlq brotberhood weelt. 

Some Declare PJan 
Too Risky-'ll May 
Lead Nation to War' 

.,~ 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (AP 
- The house be,an debate today 
on the $53,800,000 naval air bue 
program, and critics of admlnls· 
tration iorelgn polley immedlateJ.J 
centered their fire on a proposal 
to establish a naval seaplane out 
post on l.araway Guam. 

Party lines were disre,arded 
Some democrats and aome repub 
lieans denounced the $5,000,000 
project as fraught with the dan 
ger of leading the nation into 
war, whlle other members of both 
parties supported it. 

Chairman Vinson (D - Ga) of 
the hQuse naval committee tack 
led the issue soon alter the debate 
began and warned the house that 
while the navy had no intention 
at this time of fortifyln, the tillY 
Island - less than 1,500 mUes 
from Tokyo - its security some 
day might prove "indispensable 
to the success of United S tat e s 
defensive operations." 

Declaring t hat the United 
States must prepare its defe.,aes 
so it will be able to stand alone, 
Vinson said: 

I'Let no one think that with the 
world belng overrun by the dlc· 
tator powers-Germany and Italy 
in Europe, and Japan in the far 
east - It is not of the utmost Im
portance thai we be forever vigi. 
lant in looklng to our defenses. 

"America now finds It nece,s
sary to answer the dictators In 
their own language. The world 
might just as well know that 
America is not gOing to submit 
to being destroyed with 0 the r 
unprepared democracies." 

Representative Fish (R· NY) 
criticized the Guam project as the 
mosi dangeroua that could come 
before the houae "in these days 
of war hysteria." 

"11. we were ever lookin, lOr 
war," he shouted, "this is the WN 
to get it. It's a daoer at the 
throai of Japan." 

Representative Crawtbrd (R
Mlch) ridiculed a. "all bushwlljl' 
fears that Japan would "jump qtJ 
us" beca\lse of the proposed il1t
provements at Guam. • 

Fish contended that passale of 
the bill would change the nation'. 
foreign policy from "one of de· 
fense to one ot offense." 

"It would. lead directly to WI!' 
if Japan did the same thing we 
propose to do," the lanky NeW 
Yorker added. 

Representative Colmer (I).MtsI) 
told the house he wu "a1.ral'" 
the Guam project wu the Hen
tering wed,e" for fortification of 
the tsland. 

Meanwhile, the senate mllltU7 
commi ttee heard the a l' m)' , • 
chief of ordnance, Maj. OeD. C. 
M. Wesson, assert that day and 
ni,ht tactory shl1.ts would be re
quired to equip the nation's ''ini
tial protective force" ot 400,000 
soldiers with suftlcient anti·air
craft weapons in less than two 
years. 

Visitors Plead 
Store Tax Bill ~ 

DES MOINES, peb. 21 (AP)
Anti-chain store forces had their 
inninp before !he Iowa lella
Is lure today in a hearing attend,t!st 
by nearly 1,000 Iowa independent 
bualness men. . >. 

Following a march up Loeuet 
street to I the statehouse, the viii. 
tors conlJ'e,a ted in the llfIUIle 
chamber and heard eilbt speakers 
plead the cause of the "LOtdi
lana" chain store tax bill now 
in committee in both houses; ' 

The pending meuure would 
levy a tax varying up to a maxi
mum of $&110 per .tore on the 
number of units a chain operates 
In the United statet. '111. Urlitetl 
State. IUpreme court baa belli 
this type 01. leglalatlon, w,b1ctt 
baaea ill ltate tax rata on . ibe 
national total of stores, to be eoIl-
sU~Uonal • 

I I 
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THE DAILY IOWAN and con whether individuals place 
greater value on personal freedom 
and private initiative or on finan
cial security by employment even 
though the returns are not lal'ge, 
These migrating German-Ameri- I 
cans, who have fallen into the 
crowded relief channels in our 
land of opportunities, are now dis
coul'aged with the United States 
and are willing to ex.cbange free
dom and unemployment for com
plete submission to a nation which 
orIers them work and a home, 
Their answer to this question 
bears weight What they have done 
in action might be the underlying 
a ttitude of thousands of native 
born Americans who have failed 
to act because of their belief in 
democracy. When an individual 
will accept small but dependable 
wages from a nation threatening 
war, we can see just to what ex
tent man will go in attaining his 
first essential need-that of food. 
He is interested in today only; 
tomorrow is insignificant and re- , 
mote, Whether he will live to re
gret his action is, to him, of no 
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, The Associated Press is exclu
sivaty entitled to usa for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credfted to ' it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. great moment 

The revelation brought about 
EDlTOIliAL w:.AltTUNT by these hapless German-Ameri-

James Fo-x' .. """" .. Managing EditO'r cans should arouse vigorous ac
HO'ward L. Grothe """News Editor tion on the part of our govern
Edward ~. Walsh Asst News Editor ment to correct this maladjust
B. F. Carter Jr. """""City Editor ment. We knO'W that it is a diffj
J\rthur Bellaire""Asst. City Editor I cult task, Therefore, un precedent
J. Dennis Sullivan ." ,Spo~ Editor ed coopel'ation ~ETW~~N agri
Loren Hickerson ""Campus Editor culture, industry , and labor as well 
D. Mac Showers """,,''',,'',,''''''''',, as W):TWN the ranks of each 

",,""""""" Asst. Campus Editor structure, should be our theme, A 
Eulalla Klingbeil ""Society Editor nation severed thl'ice cannot 
Anne Mcu'ie Sheely ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, .. ,, sitengthen its position, 

"""",, ..... '"'' Asst Society Editor H is true that these Getman-
Bruce Baumgardner Photo Editor American recruits do not possess 

IWSlNE$S DEPAR'DlEN'J; the true d~mocratic belief or spirit. 

By Loren Hickerson 
ultd in the oJf1ce Qf the President, oW ea_ 
Items for the GeNERAL NO'I'ICE8 .", ~ 
with the cam.... edlto. of The IWl, r.tn.. • I 
may be placed in the box provided for their .... 
IIOIit In the offices of The Daily Iowa. ,OI!GUl. 
NOTICES must be at The Dally 10riD b=. ,... 
the day precedlnc flnt pUblIcation; n wII 
NOT be accepted b)' telephone, &lid ~ III 
Tn-ED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN anc11KiND., 

,FRED ALLEN 
wbo Is eagerl, awal~ing 

. I the advent of television so that 
I he caA ma¥e bigrer and better 

f 

faces at his arch rival, Jack 
Benny, will ret a report of the 
latest prop-ess In ibat field when 

I 
he Interviews Karl Schumann, a, 
television tube rlass blower, 1&8 

I bis "person you didn't expecl to 
: meet" on Town Hall Tonlrht 

l
ove. lhe NB{)·1k& lM~werk &* 8 
o'clock. 

, Background of the bour ' long 

I program of mirth and melody 
· will be the three-star musical 
aggregation of the Merry Macs 

· swing quartet, the Town Hall 
singers directed by Lyn Murray 
and Peter Van Steeckn and his 
orchestra. 

PAUL WlDTEMAN 
. will serve up seven ble 

musical numbers on his program 
from CIIIC&A'., where he Is making 

· a personal a~araJlce, tellight a.t 

/

7:3() ovel! CBS. 

Th~ program will begJ11 WIth 
I "Terribly Attractive," continue 
with "Begin the Beguine" and 

1 feature Joan Edwards, at the 
-------------.------------------ close of the Iu'st portion of the 

broadcast, in "Thanks for Every· 
thing." 

ford J , MacGregor, United States 
weather bureau meteorologist 

MADELEINE CARROLL, 
. • IIlmdom's blonde British 

glamour girl, will appear on the 
Texaco St.&r Theater prOltlim at 
8 o'clock tonight over the Colum
bia network. 

TWENTY-ONE VIOLINS will 
all ~t a chanoe to playa solo on 
Raymond Paige's first program 
tOnight. Paige is playing "Gypsy 
Airs" and his 21 violins will all 
play the same solo passage. 

OOBBYISTS 

a reaponalble penon. \ • 
\ 
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Unhe~ity Calendar \ 
Wednesday, February 22 Mondl-Y, February %7 

141:88 a.m.; 4:88 p.m.; 8:418 p.m.- • 12:4141 m.-A. F. I., IO'wa Unioo. 
3:10 p ... and ':3 ..... ~ 

Exhibit O'f jewels and enamels; uate College lecture&, by Alllxan-
taUt on "The Romance of Jewels," der W. McCoy, on "Recent De
by Gal'(iner lJale, Iowa Union, velopments in Petroleum GeoID-

10:00 &. ... -12:80 m.; 4:00-6:410 gy," geO'logy lecture room. 
, . . woo make corsages of p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music 7:35 p.m. - Baaketball: NoJth-

leather, play mUlie DB door bel", room. western vs. Iowa, fieklhwslt. 
spend their spare time .xamlnlDg 6:15 p.m. _ Orientation dinner, Tuesday, I'ebruary II 
contents of Junk plies aad write 3:410 p.m. - Kensittlton - Ttl, 
cheeks on pinheads wiD be aUlODI Iowa Union, University club, 
those l.a.iervlewetl bJl Da.ve Il~ ' 7~ p ... - German club: Folk 4:" p.m. - Meeting of Slama 
on "JIobbr Lobby" over tile Dance Evening, Women's gymna- Xi nominating comniittee, IleDlte 
NBC-Blue network a1 7:31 to· sium, chamber, Old CllDitol. • 
night 7:30 p ... - LE\tture by Dr. 

. 8:841 p.m. - University play: Watson Oavis, und ... thlt., ~ 
UY KYS£R. "Johnny Johnson," University of the graduate coli. anct t!IjI 

who will be heard toniaht theater. American Chemical society, clJelll-
at 9 over NBC's Red network" Thlll'llday, February 23 istry auditorium. 
was rated first among the dance' 16:88 a ..... -12:O'D m.: 3:410 p.m.- 8:4141 p.m. - Lecture by P~o~ ... 
orchestra.!! in the ninth annual! 5:4141 p.m.; 8:80' p.~.-lO:DD, p.m. - D. Longman, art auditorium. 
radio poll of the Milwaukee Jour. Concert, Iowa Unton musIc room, Wednesda.v, March 1; 
nal I 2:80' p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 7:45 P.,.. - Iowa Dames club, 

, University club, Iowa Union. 
SIIELTON AND 1l0WARD, ra- 4:141 p.m. - Y.M.C,A. vocational 8:88 p,m. - Concert by Univer-

dio's mos~ u.u.mema&/'ve come- guidance forum: speaker, Prof. C, sity symphony OrChe.llfra, Iowa 
dians become Ute lliarll of. the J . PoSey, mechaniCS and hydrau- Union, ' 

In .. seeorul half the Moder· MODdaY night "Model l\iUAatr ... " lies; room 221-A, Schae~fer hall. 'l'hursday, ~ch Z 
naires wilJ be featured In "l:ou're next wce~ They made two luest 7:3& P.m. - Iowa Unton board, Intercollegiate forensic tou~ Their basty decision reveals that 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. But if undesirable attitudes on the 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. part of our people are given nour-
, TELEPHONES ishment by our failure to act, we I 1 ti ~ 

Editorial Office ..... " ...... "." ... ",4192 who beJieve in democracy can, in . 

a Sweet Little Headaehe." Other I appelP,l'ances on the program sev· Iowa Union. " ment and speech conference. 
numbers wm be "Sottly as In tJte eral weeks ,,0 aJ)d scored such a " 8:00 P.m. - ~ntv~rslty. pl~y: 3:641 p.m. and 7:38 p .... -Movie: 
Morning Sunrise," "I Kiss Your bit that they were slrRed by the Johnny J 0 h n son, Uruverslly "Die Heimat," under auspices . of 
Hand, MaIIame" aad "I Must See SPODSors. theater, the German club, Chemistry au-

B ..... Office ..... " .. """'" ... ,,,tI91 those attitudes were a prelude to 
Annie Tonlrht." I Friday, Februacy 24 ditoriwn. Society Editor ...... "" .. """,, ..... ,4193 the future, look back and say that T()W ~ 

the destruction of democracy, 
, . WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22, 1939-' RAYMOND PAIGE, 

A P l . conducting a 99-piece or-
ractica Wltb chestra with Hildegarde singing 

I DW YOU KNOW that An _ 1':4141 a.m.-12:" m.: 2:60.4:~ 4:~D p.m.-Y, ?vi, C. A. Voca-
nouncer Alan Kent of Hobby p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union musIc tional panel discussion: Prol. L. 
Lobby is the writer and conduc- room. A. Ware, of electcical eng!neerinl, 
tor of Mutual's "Don't. You Be· 8:0. p.... - University play: speaker, room 221A, SthaeUer 

Geol'ge Wallun,ton- Example in her continental style, will 

H v h d launch the new program, "Ray-

"Johnny J 0 h n son," University 
lieve It:' theater. hall. 

8:841 p.m. _ Iowa intercollegiate 7:36 .p.m.-Iowa Union Board, e .. at ere Of Broth.erhood MEJl.LE MlL~ER mond Paige, 99 Men and a Girl" TONIGHT'S SHOWS peace conference; Jeffrey Camp- Iowa Union, A Country ANNOUNCEMENT of the pro- over CBS at 9' o'clock tonight. 

TODAY THE United States is posed establishment of a refugee. =========== ==-============== I 
NBC-RED 

7-One Man's l'amiJy. 
7:36-Tommy Dorsey. 
8-i'red AII.n. 

bell, speaker; senate chamber, Old 7:341 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Capitol. - Prof. S. B. Sloan: "Some Current 

., home near West Branch under the The Paige program will fea· 

j
Celebratmg the bIrthday of one of supervision of Quaker groups Satu.tday, February 25 Tendencies in the Modern NoveJ~' 

National Iowa Night. senate chamber Old Capitol. . Why Mr. Chadwick! Press reporter observed, that "tbe ture unusual Instrumental com· 
the greatest statesmen we have I comes very appropl'iately thios 
ever known - that of Georl'!P week-a week that has been des
Washington, the first president of ' ignated as National Brotherhood 

-An Open Letter to tAl. Natl_" dismemberment of Czechoslovakia blnatlons an~ a lItaie chorus of I 

Commander or the Leglon- has closed the mouths of most of eight voices. He'll featufe works 
9'-Kay Kyser. 1:10 P.m. - Iowa intercollegiate 

peace conference debate, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dear Mr. Cbadwick- the pacifists in ihis country," by such composers as Stephen NBC'BLVE 

6:30-Horace Heldt. 
7:3() - DIa* Ehmm 

Lobby. 

(For IIlformatioD J'eII""1iDr 
dates ooJ ond this schedaJe, .,. 
retervatlons lo the Preslcleat'. 
office, Old Cap""),) 

our nation, week. You'll pardon my writing like you're taking in broad territory .. , Foster, Jcrome Kcrn, Fritz Krcis- 2:4141 p.m. - Matinee: "Johnny 
Hobby Johnson ," University tbeater, Washington was born at Bridges Plans to house tbe 40 refugees 

Creek, Va" Feb, 22, 1732. He at- at a time for varying periods and 
ded school in that kept by the introduce them to American cus-

01 the parish church, Math- toms and life have been made by 

this; we've never met. , . M~ybe --- lieI', Sigmund Romberg and 
we should. ' . Or are those the ones you'll George Gershwin. 

"d.rive from our temples of lJ- __ _ 9:30-Interest In Democracy, 
Your speech on Monday di s

turbed me, not because of what 
you yourself said but bccause of 
the largp, influential group of 
Amcriean citizens you represenL 

bCl·ty"? . , . '1,'Jtcrc are those men ''IT CAN BE DONE II 
in tllis un.iversity who'd agree and . the Edgar Guest sho~, now 

General Notices 
. enrUIl.lCS wa~ his favorite study; so this grOup. They not only recog

Dr.~mlred himself for the pro- nize the suffering of people torn 
I """>O'~'H o~ a surveyor. t rom their homes and exiled in fear 

COLUMBIA 
6:30-Ask-it,basket. are workmg 011 your phlIosGPhy Occupying the time which will 

.. , also on mine, be filled by the new Paige pro· 7-Gang Buster. 

Graduate ~olloquy members. All wishing to attend 
rhe next graduate colloquy in should call Miss Malbin, ext. 465. 

physical education will be Thurs- The meeting. will be adjourned 
day evening, Feb, 23, at 7:30< in before 7:45 p.m. a few years, the "fa ther 01 and distress to another land, They 

try" became known in the are going to do something "aboul it. 
. . . gram, will revert to its original 7 :30-Paul Whlteman. 

There are some paclfists stlll scbedul~ and will be heard at 8-Star Theatel:. 
States when he was made Brotherhood week is a renewed You said you spoke fo r them; [ 

of t,he Virginia Militi,a when pledge of the CathOliC, Jewish hope noL . , 
talking; I'm one. ' . There'll be a 9:30 tonight. Appearing with 9-Raymond Paige, 
gr?up of them here on the campus: Guest tonight will be Capt cm· 9:30-Edgar A. Gucst 

I the women's gymnasium. All ETHAN p, ALLEN, 
: men and women graduate students President 

colomes were preparmg for and Protestant groups in the COUIl- , ---
war \~ith France, Latel' in the war try to faith and tolerance, Our I ' So:ne of my friends are LeglOn-

thIS week end, , . We hope, to the \ _________________________ _ 
contrary, to increase the number,' 

) 
are requested to be present. 

LORAINE FROST, Town-Dorm Farty 

Washmgton was made com~a?d-I neigbbor's action is a concrete il- atres, .. ~h,ey are men ?f toler
-chief of all the Vlrgmla lustration of what heights such a ance and VISion and mtelligence. , , It's n~t a crime to believc In 

peace in this country, not yet ... Health Hints 
Chairman The Town-Dorm association win 

r 

Orientation entertain at an open hous& at the 
The freshman Orientation din- women's gymnasium from 8:30 to 

) 

spint may attain 10 actual prac- To me your speech was none of 
G e 0 l' g c Washington married tice, these. , . 

I
Mrs. Martba Curtis, a WIdow, in Refugees from lands bf intole~- ---
1758-. He was much devoted to her I ance will be given the r ight to I You said, for example, that 
chUd.ren but bad none of his own, seek new homes, welfare and per- t "We've been too tolerant.... . . 
After 15 years of a happy domes- ~ sonal happiness amid tolerance, ~ I say we baven't been tolerant 
tic life and of very little politics, I Ideals of brotherhood are' enough, tha~ Brotherhood weeks 
he w,as chosen delegate to the first praiseworthy, But actual brotber- and Inter-r~clal an~ Inter-gr~p 
ContmentaJ Congress. From that hood that reaches out a helping undersiandlng basil t been Wlde 
time on his name was high in po- hand amid fear and confusion is or Influentlal enough, , . 

ner will be Wednesday, Feb, 22, 11:30 p.m, Saturday, Feb. 25. All 

F~ankly, Mr. Chadwick, if you By Logan Clendening, M. D. : !Fh:hen~~erC~:~1 of~~t'ab~ni:~~ univers~b~i~~~~:~~~· 
weren't the na.tiona.1 commander I Dounced Tickets are now on sale __ _ 
of the American Legion, J wouldn't The winter solstice is behind us.it was the force of the engine," I' at the Union desk 10r 30 cents I Pro!. L, A, Ware 01 the elec-
bother, .. Or if you wete speak-I ' h All ' ·t t' I . . d --' • III 'in and the days of sunshine are re- answered his friend "No" saId eac , umverSl y women are nca engll)eerrng ep .... ,men. w 
Ing 10 Des Mo es Monday for , " ' ,:' cordially invited to attend. be the speaker at tbe Y. M. C, A, 
Steve Chadwick, , . But you were turnmg, SteveDliOl1, sunlight PHYLLIS WASSAM t' I 'd t lk in m 
speaking as the Legionaire chief The sun has always been re- Stored in Earth voca JOna gUl ance a roo . 
and saying you represented that "I assure you it is notbing else," Vocational Guidance 221A Schaeffer hall Thursdl1. 

The winter at Valley Forge is in ever widening circles of toler- You say we've "let aliens walk 
I
litiCal ranking. the product of a spirit that grows garded as the ~iver of life, For the he continued. "It is light that has FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Kroup. . . E t' . th d Prot L. A Ware of the electri-gyp lans It was e supreme go , lain stored in the earth for many 
cal engineering department will 

thou~ands of years, The light ab- be the speaker at the Y. M. C. A 
sorbed by the plant during its vocational. guidance taUt in room 
growth is essential to the conden- 221A Schaeffer hall Thursday. 
sation of carbon and this light Professor Ware will discu~ a top
which has been bw'ied in the coal ic dealing with hydraulics. 

one of tbe many thmgs remember- ance and under~and.ing. through our land," and I agree., . 
ed about Wasbington's courage. In We are, as I understand it, a na-

ThaL's not a fact Mr. Chad
wick, .. YOU'I'C not speaklng tor 
the Amel'ican Legion I know. , . 
Not for the Zelthamels, the 
Darts, the Judge Evanses, tbe 
Samples, tlte Doc Bennetts, the 
Ed O'Connors, tJJ,e John Vosses. 
who've headlld Iowa City's Roy 
Chopek post. 

spite of the hardships and the mis- tion of "aliens.", , , Men and wo-
ery of his soldiers, he held his men from all lands, There is no 
position and kept the army from American race but a Iconglomerate 
starving. of all of them . , . 

George Washington was the 1irst 
president of the United StaLes, It 
was to him the people of the coun
lry gave the task of putting into 
operation the new government 
One of the first acts of congress 

I
'unm his leadership was esta):l

~ ~ lishing fedel'81 distrkt and circuit 
j courts as well as supreme courts. 

He did many things that still are 
lin operation today, 
, Washington served a second 

I
term as president, but when asked 
to serve aIlDther term, he refused 
and. established a precedent 
against the third term which has 
continued to be observed. 

After he retired Washington 
lived a siml>le life of a planter at 

On Dec, 12, 1799, 
contracted acute ]ar

result of a long ride 
bOl's~!b~iek in a snow storm. He 

later, 
~ll1l~l<On ' s life and position in 

best described by John 
lI iM:ar:!ihl:Ul, chief justice, in moving 

of national grief in 
in war, first in 

the heal'ts O'f his 

TACTLESS ADVICE TO 
THE VA'l'ICAN 

THERE was apparently some 
consternation at the Vatican when 
Dr. Von Bergen, the nazi ambas
sador, speaking fOr the diploma
tic corps before the college of car
dinals, included these words in 
what was supposed to be an ad
dress of condolence regarding 
Pope Pius' death: 

"We live and act In one of the 
most decisive hours of hlsto~y. 
We are assisting at *,be elabora
tion of a new world, whil;h 

Where, thl'n, do we begin dis
criminating? , . . Willi whom? 
. , . How far American docs your 
family iI'~e exteJHI, Mr. Chad
wlek? . , . 

And then when you get started 
on "academic freedom," you con

Those men have bcen local com
mandel'S of our post, and they're 
among the best men we have 
about, , 

tradict yourself in one glorious, I'm hoping those men speak out, 
meaningless sentence, "drive them here in Iowa City, those who are 
from the temples of our liberties still with us, , , I'm hoping the 
which OU1' educational institutions' local American Legion post will 
should at all times be:' . . . I speak up for tolerance and 

I against the American brand of 
You've evidently made up a new fascism you represented in Des 

meanina lor "liberty," Mr, Chad- Moines Monday night, Mr. Chad
wi<:k. .. Or do you mean "liberty" wick_ .. 
just for tbose who believe in the 
,Qrinciples of the national com
mander O'f the American Legion? 
. , , If so, Heaven help us. , , 

Those Legionaires I contacted 
yesterday agreed With the words 
I'm expressing today .. , 

wanls to raise lI,self upon the And then w her e you "noted 
ruins of a past that in JIIlUI.l:' with approval," as the Associated 

- Most Sincerely and awaiting 
a reply, 

Merle Miller 
thlnrs has no 10lll'er any reason 
W exist. We want this evolution 
to be peaceful, and the papacy 
wJjbout an:y doubt has all essen
Lial role. On the Sacred Collere 
... weighs tbls owmen& a deli-

Hollywood Si~hts and Sounds 
ay ROBBIN COONS 

cate respoll$ibll!.&y In Lhe cbolce HOLLYWOOD-~an't vouch for.Dell et als are becoming concern
Of a wortl}y sqccessor to Plus it yet, but there are signs that ed about things, At first they glor-
XI. ' ! ' . 

This was generally taken Lo th~ Dead End Kids a~'e under- ied in those yarns about their kit-
n t b'd f th Ie r gOtog a deCIded change to chal'ac- tenish misdeeds about tbe lot. 

cons I l.l e a I or e e c lOn I tel'-on and oll the screen. Today they're alarmed when they 
of .1, pope who wou~d be symp~- I Off usually follows on, of course. read what hellions theY'l'e suppos
thetic toward the rums of totalt-, The Great Lover who turns Sports ed to be, 
tariani~m. . " King in his pictures begins to "Just because we horse ru'ound 

Cardmal PIgnatelli, III respond- learn abo ut s p 0 r t s in pri- a little," said one of the boys, "we 
109, did not acknowledge the nazi I vale life. The Snob who turns to don't want folks to get the wrong 
ambassador's counseL I rollicking comcdy generally worlls idea," 

It is f'lir to ;lssume th<\t the at a Democratic Attitudc for pub- "Sure, most (If us have been in 
ccllege of cardinals will not be i liciLY 'S sake if nothing else, But show business long enough to put 
influenced by pl'essul'es of this tile Dead Ender_maybc this i~ on a good act--but it was just ,10 
SOI·t, in behalf of any political diffcrcpt. act" ~nid ,mother, 
philosophy, If nn ambassador I Parents and schooltcachers have "Folks' ll think we're awfu l ob-
from one of tilC democracies had,ncver Jilted the way the kids cor- ' nox ious," sllid a third, 
happencd lo be dean of the dip- ' ried on, and they'ye been writing Thus the dawn of Social Con
lorna tic corps and had tberefore in. So the producer have tried to qc iou snc~s which PI' 0 v C s that 
spolwn ror the envoys, an appeal "sorter:" the ?o0YS ,in Lheir ~~lt'ns, lightning 'a l: strike most any 
against the totalitarian states In the!c. new ~ell s KI tchen the place. 
would certainly have been in bad process lS carned so far that the , . •.•• 
taste I horrendous hoodlums, far from, Llghtmng sv,'lkes the local eat-

o ' nI Iud th t D I needing reformation, are instru- cries, too, it seems. All I know Is 
ne ca,n 0 ~ conc . e . ~ 1'. ments in the moral regenet'ation of I go peaceflllly along Ulinking if 

Von B~tgen spol,e mdlSCleetly , a tou-gh ex-gangster pl;lycd by I want to I con drop in ot thc Ven
both \\Illh rC/Jlll'a to thol;!! whom Stunley FJeldll, But thut wouldn't dome ;Jlld ("'It UI1d ~I.<ir-g';n~-ulld 
he (I~sumed to represent and also have any el!ect 011 the lods\ '1:>ri- next Ulill" I know the Vendomc 
wit.h reaal'd to' the heads of the vate lives, would it necessal'i1y? just aIn't. How I know ill I get 
church whom he oddresse<l. Thl' Messl's, Huntz HRII, BCl'- n telegr[lm saying n c~lcsti[lI' nnm-

-Thp OPR MolneA Reglll"'r. n~l'cl f'~IQsl('y,' LC1\ GOrt:I'Y, Gonripl·ed . Rllby· B.(l has_hlkcn.(w"r •• onn 

The Greek legend of Persephone 
tells of the annual return of that 
maiden from the lower world of 
darkness, welcoming back the sun, 
to charge into llenewal the Lruits, 
the flowers and the plants of the 
earth, 

But we humans, just as much 
as the plants, need the sun and re
spond to its beneficient rays, Nay, 
more, according to Michelet, the 
great French historian, who said 
"Of all nowers, it is the human 
flower, which bas the greatest 
need of tite sun:' 

Modern science has f\lrnisbed a 
reasonable explanation of those 
ancient beliefs, They are not su
persittious, but can be put into 
exact mathematical stat\:ments of 
facts. 

BotUed EDerr:y 
When you build a fire ill the 

grate during lb.e winter evenings, 

Vuse Writers 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers Friday, Feb. 24, 
from 3 to 5 p,m. in room IA, 
Schaeffer ha~, 

for so many years, is now un- FRANK BODENHEIMER 
earthed and being freed again, as 

PROF. E. F. PIPER 

in this loco~otive, and serves 
great human ends:' 

This return of the sun with all 
of its powers for renewing energy 
properly renews our enthusiasm 
for lile, Go out and get as much 'of 
it as you can, It is good for your 
body, good :(01' blood, bones, skin 
-all the vitalizing processes of 
life, And in the world outside your 
own body it is renewing the vital 
forces of plants and animals, mak
ing chemical changes which before 
LOlli will be utilized by your body 
for growth and health and 
strength, 

PI GalJUD& Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold its 

regular meeting Thursday evening, 
Feb. 24, at 6 p.rn. at Iowa Union 
at a <linnel' in honor of the new 

ZoolOlY Sem,inar " '. 
ll'te regular meeting of , the 

zoology seminar will be at 4 p.1O. 
Friday, Feb, 24, in room 307 of 

(See BULLETIN pail! 8) 

A Ne'\1 Yorker at Large 
By Geo1',f!> Tucker 

NEW YORK - To those who by didn't you tell me?" , 

you have simply unbottled the sol- QU.Ij;STIONS AND ANSWERS 
ar energy which the coal or the M.R: "Can you please tell me 
wood, or the gas, or the oil, ab- whether 4 ounces of orange juice 
sorbed and stored many years ago, given daily to a baby 20 months 
The movements that we make old is too much? Can I still keep 
with our muscles are nothing else; giving her strained, canned baby 
simply the rele~e of solar energy foods?" 

"I (lon't JUlow what you ~ 
talking about," Del Solar iro
tested, 

would argue that holidays in this 
country hold no perils for new
comers, I respectfully submit the 
strange experiences of Senor Dan-
iel Del Solar, a Chili an newsJ;la- "Why, you Lothario, you Don 
permiln now ill New York. Juan, you Casanova, you've bHn 

Dan does very well with his making love ta. my seeml1l7 .. I 

English now, but when he arrived she's all a~jtter, Look at her 
he spoke no word of our confused blush." 
lingo, He had a friend, however, * ~ • 
who spoke Spanish fluently, ann The poor girl was so embar-as it was stored up by plants and Answer: FOUl' ounces of orange 

which we Obtained in our food. juice is decidedlY not too much for thither Del Sola[ would hurry rassed she didn't know what to 
when the need of speech C;101C do. And, Del Solar, he prac:tfeal!f 
upon him. collapsed, At his look 01 blank. II-

The story is told of the inventor, a baby 20 months old. Strained, 
George Stevenson, who was canned baby foods are all right 
watching one of the locomotives but at that age it is advisable to 
which his ~eniUll helped to per- start having babies go on solid 
fect. "Answer me a question," he I foods, Superior growth is helped 
said, tUl'ning to his companion. by increasing the solid food as 
"What SOl·t of force 'is it that drives rapIdly as the digestion will be 
that train along?" "I sbould think able to take it. 

This friend had a secretary, a tonishment the girl's empJo1tl' 
very pretty young woman, aud said, "Haven't you been · malPDl 
though they could not understand love to ber?" ,:. . . 
a single word E;ach ott,er said. Del "Certainly not." . ,: 
SO'lar occasi,onally asked her out "Then what the ' devil ~ 
to lunch, He says they had some you to send her a Valentine-every 
fine times pointing to entl'ec~ on day for two weeks, lIayiiJ; .·J'~i 

would 1 please? Thc name is va
guely familiar-from New York, 
1 guess-so I go, and pretty soon 
I meet Mr. Foo, and he dO'esn't 
look a t all celestial, in fact he looks 
like Eddie Lewis who hailed from 
Boston and conqucred New York, 
then eycd the Gold CO,lSt and sa m
pled its climatc, 

Net result, says Mr. Lewis, is 
Utut Mr, Foo is hCJ7e to stay-his 
inlPorted chefs having proved to 
theil' satis[oction that thc local 
water is adequate for the concoc
tion ot a savory delight yclept Egg 
Roll. Mr. FOOlS alter eao will re
main in New York while Mr. Foo 
himself basks in the local glammer 
and I, heaven permitting, bask 
often in the Roll of the Egg, 

* • .. 
Whilc on such mattel'o-dld you 

eVlll' pity U1C poor nightclub oper
ator hereabouts? Did YQU ever 
consider hi~ mournlul outlook 119 
b(' hears Ihnt ~fIOl(, cinemll ('()ll:Il~ 

l'ity Is tossing a big party _ at menus , and attempting, without You,' and 'Be M1ne' alld 'aD ihOI!' 
home? success, to make themselves un- thinl(s?" ", ,~, 

derstood, "Amigo mio" said -tbe ·joIuIDl-
Nor did I, until 1 talked to Monte These occasioual luncheons COll- come-latelY-!r~m-ChiU, "what iiiB 

ProseI'. Monte is a cheerful soul, tinued a few months, and then the Valentine? I never heard of VaI
with a cheerfulness born amld the young woman went to Washing- eutine, Tell me what a' Va1enU1le 
bright lights of New York and- as ton, D, C" on her vacation, is, and what all tltis It about, for 
yet undampened by the -tact that • • • I am goin« crazy." 
he acquired some time ago a night Idling through u drugstO're one For some few seconds there WIll 
club in Hollywood, Hollywood is day, Del Solar thought .it would be n profound silence, and then Del 
not the best of all possible pla<:es a nice gesture to send h()l' a post- Solar's f/'iend quietly sank into a 
for a night club as the record of card. There were some lovely ones chair and beaan to \B\III!= 
£oldings and fatalities will show. with the niCest sort of pictures on laugh, untlI finally they tho 
Monte has La Conga, in the heal·t display at the drugstore, He pur- they would have to iet a 
of HollYWOOd, and he has made chased a dozen, and every day hc [or him if he didn't contNl bIm
it tick-so far, dispatched one to the lir! in self soon, For only then dJd It oc-

But (says Monte) a night club Wlllhinaton, cur ot him that In Chill th.., don't 
hereabouts is dependent almOil Shortly after her return, amigo observe St Valentine's day, aD4 
entirely on the favor of the movie Del Solar ambled over to his that, to Del Solar, thOle e~ 
crowd. When he heara that a friend', otfice. When he came in sions of the tender sentiment were 
movie star Is giving a party-at t~e girl began to blush and ner- nothing )1lore t/lan so man,r pretJi 
home - he prCp!ll'eS for a good v\'>usly arrange her hair. Slle plcturc postcards. ': 
lught's I·cst. looked staJ'Ued, and hcr eyea WCI'C P,S, Senol' Del BalM now ,... 

"MJght as well clew the doors lltar~b'i'ht. English quite weJ11too, ap;, !If lit 
tqllt night," say. he, "aDd hope no- Jun 'then Del Solar'jj :friend waTS carefully obeIrv .... At 
I\lody gLI'('Il It part.y -~t h~Ulc ClIIIl18 in emn, ",ith :\ knowina II'rltteD 011 41l1thiJla beIIlte .-
nexU" " w.lnk, Rh~lt!,iI. "Ho, YOII ~)y !lOll, tlro[ls it l.rrtl! thc_ Jlo~~," 
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EIRST VOrrE COUNT TO BE REVEALED TOMORROW~::, 
Irish-Rambler 
War to Start 

\1 Again Tonight 
• t. l\lary's in Role 

Of Favorite Before 
In~a.City Clas ic 

startinr Lineup 
t. ht's Pos, St. J\:lary's 

Black ............ .. .F........ G. Chadek 
I Love . F ... .. ...... J. Bock 

Holland ... .. C.... . ... ... .. Schmidt 
Miller .... G .... .. .. .. B. Bock 
G. F'zp'r'k .. G ........ J. Chadek 

City high iYm tonight will be 
the scene of another civil war, 
35 the city's two parochial schools, 
51. Patrick's and St. Mary's, en· 
gage in their second and final 
contest of the season. It will be 
the Ramblers' last game, but the 
Pat's have one more tilt remain· 
ing afler tonight. 

Iteigning as favorites in to· 
night's battle will be the Ram
blers ot St. Mal'y;s-by virtue of 
their 33-24 conquest of the Irish 
two 'Weeks ago. The former also 
have a better record for the year, 
havtng won 12 and lost six while 
the Pat's have triumphed only 
four times in 14 tilts. 

However, the favorite and the 
winner in these Rambler . Irish 
games are often exactly the op
posite. In the 1937-38 season the 
Pat's were odds·on favorites be· 
fore the team's first meeting, but 
51. Mary's came out on top by a 
SCQre of 28·16, proving that pre-

t dleUons regarding the two teams 
are often risky. 

I The Marians have slipped a 
I IiIUe in eHectiveness towards the 

end of the present season, losing 
to Wilton Junction, 23-20, last 
week. However, they won their 

, last game, a week ago tonight, 
from Central high of Ft. Madi· 
son, 

St. Pat's, on the othel' hand, 
have been slowly rounding into 
tournament form, They gave St. 
Ambrose of Davenport a bad 
scare last week when ,they led 
IIlS\ year's parochial champions 
up to the final 50 seconds before 
succumbing, 28-24. 

In Don "Whizzer" Black the 
Irish have probably the best 
passer and ball handler in the 
city, and "Red" Miller, regular 
back court man, is the highest 
scoring gUard in the city. These 
two, ably aided by the height of 
Holland, Love and Glen Fitzpat
rIck, will make it plenty hot for I 
the Marians in tonight's encoun· 
ter. 

, Oeorge Chadck, regular [0 r . 

I ward of the Ramblers, is second 
only to Russ Hlrt of City high in 
city scoring, and will be out to 
strengthen his hold on the run

I ner·up spot tonight. The other 
} St. Mary's forward, Jack Bock, is 

in fourth place in local scoring, 
The rivalry between St. Pat's 

and St. Mal'Y's is oce of the old
est in' this paH of the state. The 
/jrst same was plbyed in 1918, 
an overlY fighting spirit causing a 
cessation from 1920 to 1924, 

Sihce tHa t time, the feud has 
gone on without a break. The 
games have come to be looked 
Upon as highlights in intra·city 
basketball , capacity and over-full 
houses attending every battle. 
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DOli' cpul Dogs 
AmJ. B.,eal Ones 
~ 1!rolUl, Toq 

Campus 'I' Gub CoJDArlttee To 
Count Ballot This Evening; 
Heavy Vote I Anticipated 
-------.--------------- . 
lOlva 7;rackmell 

Off Today For 
New York Meet .' ... 

Racine umber Two, 
Quad, Westlawn And 

urder Have Polls 

NEW YORK., Feb. 21 (AP)-It Five members of the Iowa 

Many Knockouts Mark Second N g 0 

Fighting in Eastern Iowa Do ing Meet 

was quite a frick. but they've: done track team will leave at 9:14 
18 prett.Y tail' job of c~p.ing up this morning for New York city 
the great outdpors in Gra[)d Cen, 
tral 1\'alace, where file fishermen where Saturday night they will 
are fishing to tM baIt thl$ wl!Ck compete in the Natlona1 A, A. U. 
at ti}e fourth annual National meet. 

The qulhtet, Carl and Fred 
Sportsmen's show. Teufel, John Graves, Milton Bll-

WoodlllnQ scenes, the enl of Jig, and .1ohn ColUnge, accom-

With campus organiUltions 
swinging in line to support favor
ite, the baUot boxes placed in 
four more locations, a heavy vote 
to elect "Iowa's athlete of the 
year" seemed assured last eVeD
ing as reports from the various 
polling places began to trickle into 
The Daily Iowan news room. 

The first COllllt or baUo&. will 
take place this evenlnf when aU 
t)Je votes cast will be gathered by 
a eommlttee of " ' " men, tabulated 
and will appear In tomorrow 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . . . ., . 
Oil the CI ampiollship Tra'l 

------

Bo~ Collier of t~e ~airfieId ,CCC, I ley Richardson blasted away with I the favorites in the 112 pound 
facmg the ca.mel a m the plCture both hands but Collier won the de- class of the Eastern Iowa boxing 
above, had hIS back to the ropes ' 
more than once last night, as Har- cision on a foul. Collier is one or tourney. ---------

Hawkeye Malmen Lose 

F0Wdoi900 
Watche 130uts 

DUf.J1-:y !l1f;n Beat& 
BiU Torrence In 
175 PQ,and Division 

pice forests, gurgling brooks, panied by Coach George Bresna
lumqer-jacketed gUIde$ Who Ql11'ht han, will arrIve in New York at 
have stepped from the set of a 8:05 a.m. tomorroW. Tomorrow 
Canadlan Mounlro picture, snuj and I"riday they will work out 
cabins, Indians in Dative regaUa, on the New York univer ity in
-everyUlin,c i8 there to providE; door track In preparation for the 
an appropriate settinc for e}ab- meet Saturday night. 
orate dispJays of hunting and Saturday will mark the tirst 
tishing paraphernalia, appearance of lJJwa performers 

'there ate la,nJuI in wbieh troG' in Madison Square garden and n 
fU; arOWJd ".Uy; lj!,~ for: ria In- large delegation of Iowa alumni, 
bow-huejl, vqpleal fl:ibi In raelp now reSidil'ljl in New York, have 
t~l}klI for ever.1lh,iDl', lncludlllK a made plans to b in attendance. 

By J . DENNI ULLIVAN hUX!! waier-(IJle4 ".oon Ip Whlc~.i Collinge will compete In the 
Dally Iowan ports Edltor tbe 1o,-roUtll1l and, c.noe-tlp~rs 65-meter hurdle raCe while the 

Fighting gamely, alter taking a OUJd qastlJl. ar'ls~ ~play thelr other four will run the 1000-
pasting In the first round and art wltlt I\IJI~ skill medley and IGOO-meter relays. 

eoats, alrpllll)e~, knock-down 
part of the second, Dudley Allen, hou es, washi/1g machine~ (how 
Iowa City, came bllCk to cop the. did those get In 01 Sl;)ortsmen's 
deci~ion ovel' Bill Torrence, alsl> show, anyway?)-eYIlI:ything thaI 
of Iowa CIt,', in the final bout on possibly coutd be used by D 

the card last night in the Commu- hunter or t.l.shermllll is included 
in the displays, 

V-High Cagers In 
{limd. l)riU For , 

West Br<mc/t Game 
nlty buildilfg. There will be no There are sU'" whip-lIJ1e rodS 
. hts t . ht th f' I t b .... After giving his basketeel's a fig omg, e lOa s 0 e and dellAGte ree'~ which the ca 1- ,,,. P -... day of rest l"onday. Coach aul 

hilld Friday night. In, )"'pe.;ts flip about ~e l,bey Brechler yesterday began Inten-
The closIng match wa a tit· were rtlcklnl' tiles on a ' horse. sive drills fol' the West Bt'anch 

ting cIima)( to the tights that There are stout, potes wl,Ul their tilt saturday night. This contest. 
had gone before. It was viciously ireel aboat tbe slu o( a drp~ on the fiJ;lal engagement lor the 

, a steam holst for snarin.J &he Blues before they enter tourna-
fought thl'ou~hout ~ith plenty at tuna and marlin. m nt compe\ition, will be played 
h~fty punch 109 whIch kept thc But it is to the side show in I·r. U-High gym. 
crowd of 9QO in an uproar. , 

ProbablY the most spectacular ,and aboui the bIg tank that the Altpout(h V-HIgh defeated West 
bout of the evening was in the meandering .spectators s cur r y Branch 2/1 to 14 in an early 
~47-polmd closs with Gene Bow. when the VOice of the stocky an' season en ounter, Saturday's en
ton, Fairfield CCC, and Guy Sy- nounccr booms trom the loui\ gagemenl h6uld not be taken too 
dell Iowa City, providing the speaker: Iigbtly: West Branch, aftcr u slow 

I rirc~vorks. "And the next event., ladles and start. has exhioited a marked im-
The first round or this boul gentlemen, will be-" provement from week to week, 

started tamely enough, Sydell The log-rolling takes the laney and at present bonsts one or the 
having a slight edge on aggr(!s- ot th crOwd. Two lithe men bcst balanced quintets in the con-
siveness. Both boys came out leap tp a floating long, one on ference. ' 
lor the sccond round and threw ~aeh end. They are clad in sweat- The Brechlermen on the other 
leathel' all over the premiSeS, shirts, khaki trousers and sneak- hand Ilave ~ good account ot 
aowton having a bit the betler et·s. They begin to spin the log themselves in handing Ml. Vel'
of the milling and droppi~ Sy· With amazing rapid it)", each trylng non a 35 to 23 beating lust Sat
dell with a lett to the Jaw short· to change the pace to send the urday even inA'. A consIstent 0(-
ly before the end 01 the round. Qiher pluhking Jnto the waier. fcnsive led by Ernie Krogh en-

sydell slipped to one knee Then the wood-choppers go to abled tile Blue Hawks to coast 
shortly aftel' the opening or h06- wOlk on a log about a f60t square. I to an easy victory at Mt. Vernon. 
tilities in the final frame . but They stand astride the spot they I All phases or the game-funda
came up fighting, driving hls ~p. al'c hacking, and a s11gbt error mentals, offensive, and defense 
pone.nt to the ropes wHh a serIes In Judgment would tind them II work-were stresscd in yester-
ot nghts and lefts to the head. lookIng about lor missing toes. day's workout. 

Michigan~Iow~ Swim Team 

mornln,'s DallT Iowan. 
Currier hall, WesUawn, Racine's 

number two, and the Quadrangle ; 
Are the new locations where bal- .~ . 
lot~ may be cast. , M 

'the four addition!ll voting Ioca- ·,.U 
!,ions bring to seven the total 
number of pI ces where ballots 
may be cast at Racine's number 
One, D and L grill and Whetstone's 
drug store have had ballot boxes , ... ' ~l 
since the opening of voting, Mon- - ~I' 
day. •• 

A Ii. t of those eligIble for com- '1' 
petition, as elected by the council I 
or tbe Campus "I" men's club, will 
bc posted n('. r each ballot box 
ometim today to ~impliry the 

vot r 's task in selecting the llthlete 
he or she thinks best fitted lot· 
election. 

The list or candidates: 
FOOTBALL: Erwin PI'nsse, Nile 

l:>Jnnick, Frank Balbts, Jack Eich
erly, Russell Busk, Dick Evans, 
Jerry Nile' and Ed McLain; BAS- . 
.({ETBALL: Ben Stephcns and, 
'tommy Lind; BASEDALL: Jim
my George, Art Mnnush and Bill 
Vogt; WRESTLING: Cllrl V rgu
mini and Wilbur Neud; SWIM
MING: Ray Walter ' and Bob 
Lowry; TRACK: Fred Tcufel, C(lrl 
Teufel, Milt Blllig, J ohl1 GraveR 
and John C611ingc; TENNlS. 
a 0 b Sandler; GYMNASTICS' 
Adam Vogel; GO L F: Wi1Iie 
Thompson and Jim Hoak. 

Intramural To 
P]~y 110night 

Intramural volleyb!lJl and bas- .. 
ketbaJl are resumed lIlls even 
ing with team~ representing the 
Co-op Dorm league, the Town 
league, and the Inter-Fraternity 
league sceing <lcUon. 

,Bowton en me oct the ropes and 
into a sharp right that dropped 
him fol' the count. It was five 
minutes belore he was sulCicienllY 
recovercd to leave the ring. 

Another bout which proved a 
crowd pleaseI', was the viciously 
fought Ditty Nelson·Charley Bos
ton sluifest. Nelson, another 
tair[leld CCC boy, won the nod 
in this one over Boston, an Iowa 
City lad, after three torrid 
rounds ot Iigh ti ng. 

tn lhc games scheduled for 7:30 
Whetstone meets M<lnse, Gables 
face Folsom, and Kcllogg bnttle 
Crover. jc£rerson meets Whet
sl6ne at 8:15 to conclude thl' 

Will Battle for N~w Mar\is I VO~~Yt~~I T!~"'nc~'eague basketball ----------------1 games College faces Northe&stel'll 

Nelson $tartf~ Last, landing 

f:oa~he Decide On 
50 Yard Cou .. e 
~tl More Record 

wnile Madison meets Harris hall, 
~ead off the threaWning Wolvct- These games are scheduled for 
1ne$. 1) :15. In the remainlng basketball 

The other two marJ<s that were Ilr.mes Alpha Sigma Phi meets 
m qe in the Iowa pool are the 400 Phi Kappa Psi, Della Tau Delta 
yard free style relay and 150-yard faces Phi Epsilon Pi, and Sigma 
backstroke marks, both belonging Chi meets Phi Gamma Delta. in 
to Michigan mermen, Here Arm- a pledge game. Thesj! games al'e 
bruster he a few desigps o( his scheduled for 9 p.m. In the last 10 years of the ri

valry, St. Mary'S bas had the 
edge in games won, the Marians 
Winning eight out of the 10 
played. '!'hey have won the last 
five in a row from the boys play· 
ing under the Shamrock. 

Nead, Kemp In 
Only Wins For 

several hard left hooks to Bos- 5tH, another set of records have 
ton's head conds after the open- began to totter II the lowa-Micl\
ing of the round. Boston, how· igan swimming meet. scheduled 
ever, absorbed them without 
showing much distrcss and hand· for Satw'day nlght in the 10wa 

,---------------------------. ed bock a Lew of them before the pool, approaches. All UniverQ.I-ty Wrestlme 
0' Meet I gong. After scrutlnizlng the question 

own. AI Armbruster and Tony 
Sremer have turned ill times not 
mw;:I, slQwcr than the old back
stroke mark, while there is a 
chance the Iowa free stylers, in
cluding Walt~rs and Genf, Ker
shaw, might be ablc to bot ,er thc 

olerll to Remain 
With yra('us(~ -;:, ~ ' In the second !rome, Nelson, from all angles, examinjng pool 

U d W Th e M boxing llke a master and sUpping currents, and the swimming tee-

Hawklets In 
}jnal G me 

. 
Iowa Squad 

n er ay IS ternoon most of Boston's leads and shoot- ord books, two of the nation's lead-
ing sharp counter punches to the ing record hunters have finallY Os. ie olem, h ad footbnll coach 
head, spiUed hjs opponent shortly agreed to s'l'~m the mee~ Qver the a~ Syracuse university, has signed 

relay l'eedrd . 

End Cage Season 
Here Friday Nigbt 
Against Iowa Falls 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
As istant Sports tdltor 

Although the entry list wiJl not larger number ot men competin~ 
be as large as last season's rec- if the entry cards could have go(~ 
ord crop, a rush yesterday raised ten back sooner. There were a 

large number taken out ye~terday, 
the number of competitors fol' the but many had not been ned' in 

Lo~ing only two matches, both all-university tourney to some- yet last night. Largest urnout 
by falls, Iowa State Teachers where near the last year total. was in the fraternity division, 

I matmen last night mnde their in- Tonight, wit h the malmen where the wrestlers especially, 
vasion of Iowa fieldhouse a suc- crawUng into the ring, the tourney have been entering in droves. 

.. .. will get started. Eight matches The town league seems to be 
Smoothing otr the nnnt ·cw cessful one by defeating the cnp- are on today's bill, five in the (ra-

I d H k 20 to 10 . d h r t more productive of entries in the rough spots in their d.cfemiv:! p e aw eyes . ternity diviSIon an tree ea ur-
Play, Iowa City's Little H(lwk~ Aiding the Teachers in their ing co-op grapplers. wresUing, while a fairly large 
went through a long practicc victory were the injuries and in- Tomorrow afternoon, the boxers number of co-op athletes have sig
Ins\ night in prepnl'ntion for the fluenza whicb had taken two or gel their chance and then the nHied their intentions or com
linal game on their schedule tourney will adjourn untll next peling. Slowest moving group, it 
Friday night. The Iowa Falls the Hawks from the mcct and week. Tentatively it is planned appears, is the n wIy formed Hill
game wiiI be the last for the Mer- left another in a weakened con- to hold wrestling bouts Oil Mon- crest division, which has only a 
ten men before mey enter tour- dition. Capl. Carl Vergamini was day and Wednesday afternoons, small turnout. 
nament ' warfare, still abscnt !rom the lineup, as WIth boxing on Tuesdays and Wrestling bouts on tonight's 

Defensively the Hawklets were was Kenny Kingsbury, who suI, Thursdays. The afternoon pro- card: 
(ered a sudden atttack of the flu grams will begin at 4:20, Fraternity division: superb against Dike acd, being 

satls~ied with his leam's defensive ycstcrday. According to Dr. Fred Bebee, 145 pounds: Tom Sellman (Sig-
play, COach Francis Merten will Only Hawkeyes to come through who is in charge of the meets. rna Nu)-Charles Thompson (Sig
spend only a minor part of the with wins were Wilbur Nead, who there would probably have been a rna Chi), Neil McGreavey (Phi 
remaining practice sessions on. flo p p e d Chambers, substitute Kappa PSi}-Lee Blum (SIgma Nu) . 
that aspect of the game. Teachers heavy, in the evening's over the week end, and appeared 155 pounds: Fred Mull (Delta 

ffowevcl' Merten docs not ex- linale. Nead had some trouble fnr below his usual form. Tau Delta)-Richard Klass (Sigma 
peel io m~et as POOl' a defense getting Chambers to the O?or, but Rrwlts of last l1Iiht's matches: Nu), Robert Miehe (Sigma Nu)-
in the Iowa Falls club as Dike I once Nead clamped on hiS body l:!l pounds: Jensen (ST) de- Wl1y~e Anderson (Sigma Chi). 
presented' last week and he will scissors and heud chancery, Cham- featcd Sherman (1). ~7:> pounds: ~har1es MW'pl~ 
spend most of the time polishing I bers WDS u victim in short ordcr. 128 pounds: Humm II (ST) de- (Slgmll Nu)-Lesbe You ng (Plli 
up the Hawk lct.s' offcnsive fOI', CLurence Kemp, who occa.6lonal- fcated Millen (I). Kappa PSl~ .. 

. d . b h (ST) Co-op dIVIsion: mations, ly sUJ'pribe~ even himseLr, pulled 131' poun s: Bn t (Ie , 155 pounds: C. R. Scott (WI\ t-
The ~ame combinaUon, that one out of the hat last night and threw McMahon (I) 10 2:27 WIth stone)-Jay Lillder (Whetstone). 

piled up 43 points against Dike, flattened Roberts of the Teachet'~ boOY press. 165 pounds: Newell Jacob~on 
the. biggest score a team Ilas r un aff.er what. had bee.n a nearly eve.n . 145 p~unds: Bas, man (ST) ue-I (Whetstone) -Don Lellow (JcIC,;!r-
up on tbem this year, will start bout. Bnetbach 1/1 the 136 dt- , (eated G rge (1). son). 
against Iowa Falls. The shift that vision scored the one faU for the 155 pounds: Kemp (1) thte\\ 175 pounds: John Holte (Kel-
~nt Devine to Maher's guard invaders by flatte ning the sub- Roberts (ST) in 8:26 with body logg)-Robert Craven (Gables), 
Po t and Heacock and Buckley stitute, Charles McMahon, in 2:27. 1 scIssors and head chancery. 
&l.lfnat,lng at th~ 'forward pos- Billy Sherman, previously un- 165 pounds: Bolinski (ST) de- Tille Game 
ltio~ adde~ ~uch to the Red and dereat~d l ?wa 121 pounde~" drop- feated Johnson (1). DAVENPORT. (~) _ St. Am-
White's SCOl'Jng YOWCI·. Fr0f!! U,¢ ped hIS (Irst one lost mght, [IS 175 pounds: Ferguson (ST) de- brose collegc won i~ secOll{f con' 
~u~ sit,lt. Devmc j,)oured m 111 the ~IIHO u~dereated J l;lnsen took fcut d Whitmore (I). secuUvc Iowa conlci'cl1cc b,IU!¥.e~ 
PolD~ while Buckl~y an.d Hea- the aggr,elil:llvC and outpointed the Heavyweight: Ncad (1) Uu'cw ball championshIp last nlght when 
roc!k Wf're scoring ~I.k fI)'lIPC'P for influenzll - weakened Hawkeye. Chambers (ST) in 7:39 with hoOY I the Bees defeated Columhi n 1'01-

l~ al forWArd Shnl"lllAIl hrorl heen kl'pt in hed M'I uS :'1111 IH!lIlt dHI\If'l'rY. t('~(· Itr Duhuque 3:1 to 2!l. 

beLOI'e the end of the bout with a 50,yard course instead ot over the n new three-year contract, dir-
crisp rlght·cross. 20-yard distance as had been ori- Drake Trackmen ector of athletics Lewis P. An-

The third round was just about I iinnl!Y planned. Mat t Mann, DES MOINES (AP) - Drake dl'eas announced today. Thc 
even and Nelson won the decision. Mlehlg3ll's contribution to the unlv,..,sity track stars defeated agreement, whIch expires March 

"mark for every splash" school of Iowa Stahl 54 1-3 to 4~ 2-~ in an 1,' 1942, replaces the old contract 
~»wIe.1e ,~",.ts thlnkilll and 10w.a's Dave Arm- Indoor track Qual hew last night 

11 II.Q~\)~O:. Hartl' Uti".," ('111'190). bruster deelded they mignt break fn Wh\c.lt rec:or~s 'Yer~ brOkfn in which was to run out March 1, 
T. 1<0'.<1 !J;IIIory Antler.v" (W •• ~ ,... t S'~· .. th 1940. Uranch) aro, more I:cc01:ds it tbey swam over ,Iv,e eV~ B. klp:mlil limon.. "e 

12 : John G.aham (Iowa CI,y) do· the lonl~r NlHrse 8l1d blOating out Drake p\!rtorQ'lers were Bill Feil- The agreement, It was said at 
el.lonCd ~lortY Mor"" It'alrflold CCC)' • -:' ,.., " d W'lb Wh·t h b the SyraCUSe athletic office, wa'! 

It:: ~[a~t y '\\1 .. bnrO.on «(01\'11 Clly) the swunmmg coach tradltioh, er an I ur lew 0, e-, U d d 
lOll I .. llob COIII.r (l'alr!l~la COO), foul. theY acted accordinglY. tWeen them, broke three meet ,ec- 10 ne with an un erstan ing 
Ind , th d rt ti d tb H'ghlight between Solem and members of 

lis : Jock • ',.1",," (10"''' City) de- It isn t that e two coaches or 5 I.\~.., e ano ~r., 1 
claloned Joe MdoJlhlnnpy (Iowa City). doubt th~r abiUty to break sotJ'le of ,th~ meet was White s perlorm- the special commit.tee two years 

J2 : ~·r.d BUlk (lralrfl.ld CCC) docl- of thA 20 yard coUrse marks but anj!e in the 50-Yllrd high hurdles ago that stipulated if Solem's 
II one <I Jlfirv.y Wyjack ICorulvlll.)." , , . h ' ct . 0 . ti f t .. t 147: on ~7d~U (10"''' ClI)') KO'etl they own most of t.l1ose already. III W~IC he was ocked 10 : 6.4 to serVlces were sa s ac ory .1.01' WO 
pene Dow Ion Walrflol,\ ccc) tnO. The Iowa-Miehi"an meet here two erasll 1\ nine-y .. ar-oId meet record years he would be given a new 

1 Ii: ulll lJuncon (.'alrlleld C) ,. ". • h 1ts r I"J, th tr t 
'1'. KO'c(1 DOl> Vlllcen, (Wee, Branch) years alO established eight new s;..e::t::;T!::Y:::S=O=U==O=f=o=w=a=::S!::"a::::t:e=. ====re=e=-:y:ea=r= c=o=n= a=c=.===== 
lot ti I . t on " t k-j3r;: I'alll Po,\olJ (loW" CI,y) T. ~a ona III er~o ~~~ e mar s, 
KO','<I wnb.r IV)!}llck ((!"rah'nt,,] Ill. fIve of w.l1lch sbU s~n~. 

12G: J"tne~ Carl" ( *" ClU') KO'ed On th9 other ha,nd only three 
J..coUu 01\1 (JI'alTfiold CC) 2nd . 1 " r::. 

17(,: Joe tlrb",11 (10 ~ Clly) won on of the 9"1 CO~fse f'\laf1'" belong 
lorr~ft rrolll Jim ,\~), 'r (I~",. CIty). to Mann and Annbr].l~{er, and one 

1(;: lI o .. a«l Ch,r!\. (10"'''' Clttl T. f th R'·' 3';-,. • P<ft" 1 KO',.(I I'aul Wolre (1 0"'" elly) '3td. 0 ese, me w mr--:-eY r!! a), reC-
H1: JIm 'ra(o (Iowa Cley) (I""I.lo"od ord, is of especIal lQtctl:St 0 both. 

Jfrf w(·.tf .. u (10"1' CIlY). L t ·OI h·... It ' 'U dt 
13.: lJ ... \n Drynn( (Tn(ln) T. KO·.d as •• atc Ul' owa riP, 1't'Y , 

I'hlllp 1"~nnlnllrotJj (Tlplon) Znd. Allen and Reed, sel the record In 
1$.: Gen.. Dtyah\ (1'lmn) dect.loneO this event and that is on" mark WaTn. 0111. ([oltl! Cltt,. .... -i. 
I&~: DII\y N~I."n (l/'alt".ld CCC) ,Ie Coach Armbruster wants to K.eep 

clslOnc<l 'hllrl '/ B •• (on (town Cllt) . in th" tOW8 nam". lie wjll no 
J1~: Uudlt~y All.'" (1\I,wlL CljY) l.hh T' ,., . , 

('1.lon",1 ulll Turl.nee, (To'"',, C ,y). doubt throw AI Armbruster, 
III'"V)'WI'I"Io.': 1"lu)'11 Urll or (loWIL George lIo1l9S and GaDt.ltay 'W al-

Clly.l (Or(rlll't1 to Joe !Mbtlo (Jrnlr' t 'to l I '1 rr t to 
II.h( CCC). ers III e tllce \I ~~ e or 

IOWA'S Al'mETE Of THE YEAR 

l\'ly election is ....... ....................... ...... , .............................. . 

(-or Iowa's athletf of lh4t lear, 

c 

I 

.. . • . . ,.. II 

Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

~!\d ~ yopr bundle including-
Tuwf)1ti • Underwear - Pajama ' - Sox - llandkcrc'-liefs • 

Shirts 
We wetl'b~ and cha.r,e you at ................... _ .. ......................... l1c lb. 
Sh~k ~II!J~IO flnls~ed at ..... : .................................................. 10c ea. 
~~ ,~~ fs ~\fhl\d at .... . ................. , ......... : ........ ~ ........... le ea. 

• ~~ (~ lII\lnded) at ................................................ 10 pr 

TowelS, Underwear, Pajamas, e~c, ~oft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Us, a\ No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusiv~y . 

NEW PROCE~ S 
~~dry " (jl~au~g (,;0. 

su·att So, ~qba~a.e ~l 'I • 

. ' 
Dial un 
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: Hawkeye Beauty Nominations 
. Must Be Filed by March FIrst 

Lamb Chops for February Parties 
Window Shopping 

Harriet Otto to BecomeBride 
Of Rev. Stuart Paterson Today 

• 
· Impartial Authority 
,To Judge Candidates 

: Tn Campu C10the 
~ .' . 
; ' Rules governing the nomination 
• and selection of the Hawkeye 
I Beauty candidates have been an
" flounced by the committee in 

'charge of the contest. No other 
announcemen ts will be sent to 

' campus organizations about the 
"contest other than those appearing 
~ln, The Daily Iowan. 
" , The list of necessary require
'ments includes: 

1. March 1 is the final date for 
Iiling nominations. 

2. Nominations must be made by 
petition. 

3. Each petition must bear 25 
signatures. 

"\ 4. Each petition must bear in 
addition to the 25 signatures the 
signature of the nominee herself to 
ihdicate her approval of the nom
Ination. 

5. All petitions must be filed in 
the Hawkeye office by March 1. 

All candidates for the honor will 
be present at a closed meeting 
with the judge and committee. The 
beauty will be picked in person 
dressed in her usual campus 
clothes. Candidates will be judged 

'on the basis of perfection of tace, 
figure, poise, complexion and per
sonality. 

Under the direction of John 
Evans, editor of the Hawkeye year 
book, a committee including Era 
Haupert, A4 of Marshalltown; El
len Christensen, A4 of Sergeant 
Bluffs and Hermina Brandt, A4 of 
West Liberty, are making plans for 
the contest. The judge will be an 
impartial authority from off the 
campus. 

'Buffet Supper 
Given bv Jones 

• 

Harriet OUo to Wed 
Rev. S. Paterson At , 
Presbyterian Church 

Sweet peas in pastel colors and 
a petit point tablecloth in the 

• same tints carried out a blue, 
salmon and lavender decorative 
motif last night When the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ilion. T. Jones entertain
ed at a buttet supper in their 
home, 609 S. Summit street. The 
aUair was in honor of Harriet 

. Otto and the Rev. Stuart Pater
son who will be married this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the First 
Presbyterian church. 

Guests included the members 
of the bridal party, the Rev. and 
Mrs. William Yingling, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. BareIs, Mrs. T. 
Jackson Millikin, Dorothy Buch
nnon, Dr. E. Bruce McConlde, 
~onald Muench, Stanley Moore 
and the Rev. Robert McDanel, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Otto, the 
parents of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Paterson, the parents 
o[ the bridegroom. 

Monday evening from 7:30 to a 
p.m. the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
entertained at a reception in 
honor of Miss otto and the Rev. 
Mr. Paterson in their home. Mem
'bers of the Westminster Fellow
llhip of the Presbyterian church, 
council members an4 the stu-

' dents in Miss Otto's Sunday 
school class were guests. 

Prof. Daley To 
Address Altrltsa = 

New Styles 
With Spring 
Will Feature Novel 
Patterns in Pastel 
On Everling Chiffons 

As the' materials for spring 
clothes begin appearing in the 
markets, it is more and more 
evident what influence the Italian 
motifs are having on Paris styles. 

Venetian masks and gondolas 
are spread all over shiny fabrics. 
They sound the carnival note in 
ne,\, prints when they appear, 
ebon black with soft lace edg
ings, mixed with pastel colored 
flowers on crepe and chilion 
backgrounds. 

Large black masks appear in 
the company of pink roses on 
white chiffons. In other patterns, 
black masks and cyclamen color
ed bow knots go carnival to
gether. 

Bianchini silks feature several 
of these "mystery" prints. They 
also feature Persian and Cash
mere patterns but in modern high 
color interpretations. A leading 
favorite in a crepe design was 
the inspiration of a Persian 

February definitely is the "pal.tYI apples with a mixture of chopped 
month" for within its 28 uays chen'ies, nuts and honey and gar
there are three grand excuses tor nish the platter more elaborately 
parties-Lincoln's birthday, Vnl- with red cherries. For the L in
entine's day and Washington's coin's day dinner, serve lamb 
birthday. chops with corn bread baked in 

Lamb chops, garnished in keep- log or corn shaped pans and n 
ing with the spirit of the day, log cabin salad made by pilil l/.l 
make an attractive and delicious asparagus tips, one on top of the 
dish to serve at any or all of other, to form a log cabin 10 

these entertaining events. 'l'hc appearance. 
artist. 

Pastel colored patterns in 
whieh soap bubbles, children'S 
balloons, butterflies and parasols 
figure are some of the patterns 
found on evening chiffons. In 
printed beach stuffs, strong colors 
prevail. Hard pinks show up in 
shells, emerald mermaids float in 

lamb chop plattel' garnished with For broiling have the lamb 
rosy tinted apples as shown above chops cut thick. Thoroughly prc
makes an ideal party dish for a heat the broiling oven with Lhe 
St. Valentine's luncheon or dill- regulator set high. Place the 
ne\", with the colors of the rosy chops on the broiler rack so tha \ 
apples blending perfectly with thc there is a distance of about thre'! 
red and white color scheme of inches between the top of the 
hearts and flowers. chops and the source of the beat. 

strong blue seas. 
Surah silks are big favorites 

lor spring. Designs include fancy 
dots, large crossbars, small geo
metries and cashmere patterns. 
Wide stripes and plaids of the 
most luscious pastels are com
bined for floating evening frocks 

For the Washington's birthday If ' this distance must be less re
dinner 1ill the centers or tl',c r duce the temperature accordingly. 

by another designer. 
Printed satins gleam with 

saucy red poppies on white, white 
birds on black perched on red or 
green cords. 

District Bishop 
Will Address 
Group Friday 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
CHnton Place 

Mrs. Arthur J, Nelson and Mary 

Plain materials are the satin 
back moires, heavy new clinging 
crepes, some finely ribbed or 
corded and honeycomb and bas
ket weaves, 

Every color of the spectrum is 
found in the collections with 
navy, purple, violet, orange, yel

Mrs. Earl Harper 
To Sing at District 
Methodi l Conclave Jean ot Burlington were week end 

"The Unity of all Believers" is guests of Mrs. Sam Smith of Clin
ton Place. the topic which Bishop G. Bromley 

Oxnam, bishop of this district of 
low, fuchsia, dark greens, wine the Methodist church will discuss 
reds, pale pinks, Turquoise and at the opening scssion of the 
sky blues and beige. [world Day of Prayer Friday in 

Stripes are on the march in the the Methodist church. The morn
new woolens. They line up in'ing meeting will bcgin at 10:30 
close formation on diagonals and I a.m. 
twills. Some lie flat and others Mrs. Earl E. Hnrper will sing 
rise in ridges. Crinkled stripes "God is Our Refuge" by Ward
do their best to break up smooth Stephens at the service. 
wool surfaces. Bishop Oxnam will discuss 

Those with an irrepressible "The Common Purpose of all Be
flair for the Scotch will be thrill- lievers" at the afternoon service 
ed to know that plaids are nu- at 1 p.m. Members of the Iowa 
merous. Duventine is shown City Woman's club chorus will 
plaided for the first time with present several vocal numbers. 
plain duvetine to repeat the Ministers of Iowa City will be 
ground color. special guests at U1e luncheon to 

A novelty plaid is interrupted be served at ~oon. . 
every six inches by six inches ot Representatives from the mlSS
plaid. An outstandirrg fact about ionary organizations .or the co
these new materials is that in operllting churches WIll serve as 
themselves they offer dressmak- tabl hostesses at the luncheon 
ers opportunity for novel cuts to and will include Mrs. Harry L. 
display the best feature of each Segar, Mrs. R, G. Popham, ~rs. 
weave and type. F. E. Meachem, Mrs. AdelaIde 

Burge, Mrs. George D. Kosel', Mrs. 

Club Members 
Note Founding 

Evelyn Sernett oC Pocahontas 
was the week end guest of Mil
dred Shay. 

Mariel Twe<!'t, A3 of Marshall
town, had ner mother, Mrs. C. F, 
Twedt, as her week end guest. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Schrier and 
ElJen .Bell McClelland of Indian
oia were the guests of Charlotte 
Schrier, G of Indianola. 

Spending the week end in their 
homes were Eilene Smith, A4 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Marjorie Hislop, A3 
of Decorah; Anne Friedley, C4 of 
Waterloo; Margaret Newland of 
Drakesvllle, and Marian Kint" 
zinger, A4 of Dubuque. 

Ruth Ioerger, C4 of Ellsworth, 
spent the week end in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Lolita Blake, A4 of Clermont, 
visited with her parents in Des 
Moines Sunday. 

Beta. Theta. Pi 
Sam McCleery, C4 of Washing

ton, la., has returned from a 
month's trip to CaUfornia. 

D elta. Si(ll1ll. Delta. 

Group at Union M W' S eak . rs. wter p s 

D. G. Ashner, Mrs. Charles Mull
inex, Mrs. Catherine Hope, Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine, Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
Petsel, Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. Paul 
Shaw, Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs E. M. 
MacEwen, Mrs. H, A. Fry, Mrs. 
J. E. Davis, Mrs. Dick Jones and 
Elizabeth Hunter. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley and 
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Maxon will 
chaperon a "shipwreck" party at 
the chapter house Saturday even
ing from 9 to 12 p.m. The Ava
Jon orchestra will provide the mu
sic Cor the informal dance. 

• Prof. Clara Daley of the uni- At 43rd Anniversary 
;:: versity history department will Celebrati'on IOn Umoon 
;:. address AJtrusa club members at 
• their monthly dinner meeting tms 
~ evening at 6:30 p.m. in the private 
~ dining room ot Iowa Union. Her 
, topic for discussion will be "World 

Conditions." 
The decorations for ' the dinner 

will carry out the George Wash
, ington theme and Mrs. Jessie Gor

don will serve as toastmistress. 
Members of the committee in 

charge are Elizabeth Hunter, Prof. 
Catherine Macartney, Prot. Gen
evieve Stearns, Luta Dove and Dr. 
Pauline Moore. 

lola Council Will 
Sponsor Dance 

A public dance will be spon· 
'$ored this evenlng by lola coun· 
cil, No. 54, Pocahontas lodge, at 

Ji the K. of P. hall. The dance will 
j, be at 9 o'clock after the regular 

business meeting of the lodge at 
7:30. 

.; In charge of arrangements of 
Ute dance will be Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, Mrs. Fred Kessler and 
Mrs. R. E. Westfall. 

Dro V. Petersen To 
Speak at Cherokee 

A 150-year-old brass candlabra 
brought from a Russian cathedral 
'made an attractive centerpiece 
.10r a luncheon celebrating the 
43rd anniversary of the Monday 
club in Iowa Union Monday. A 
basket of white stock, red tu
lips and blue pansies, lighted 
tapers and place cards carried out 
the patIriotlc decorative motif. 

As part of the program Mrs. A. 
M. Winter, presIdent of the club, 
presented a resume of the past 
history of the organization. Origi
nally the group numbered 60, but 
today the membership includes 
30 women. The only remaining 
charter member is Lula Morri
son. 

After luncheon, bridge was 
played and honors went to Mrs. 
A. M. Winters, Mrs. Clara Swit
zer and Mrs. Carrie Gray. 

Chairman of the arrangement 
committee was Mrs. Ralph P. 
Howell. ASsisting her were Mrs. 
W. W. Morrison, Emma Stover 
and Mrs. C. A. Murphy. 

Scout Leaders 
Will Broadcast 

"Follow the Leader" will be dis-
Dr. Vernon W. Petersen of the cussed by Mrs. W. J . Burney, 

$Urgery department will speak at c h air man of the organiza
the State hospital in Cherokee to- tion committee of the local Girl 
day on "Surgical Treatment of Scout council, and Mrs. Wiley B. 
l.ungs and Pleura." Rutledge, chairman of the traln-

The talk is one in a series of ing committee, In a Girl Sc()ut 
post-graduate lectures spolllIored broadcast over WSUI this after
by the Iowa state Medical society. noon at 4:30. 
It is in cooperation with the col- Girl Scout and Brownie troop 
lege of medicine. activities will be included in the 

Dr. Petersen spoke yesterday at discussion as well as the subject 
Sidney, of volunteer leadership. 

-'" 

PERSONALS 

Mr. anc). Mrs. Ira Orris of Ce
d~r Rapids were Saturday eve. 
nmg guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. E, 
Hoover, 22 N. Gilbert street. 

IItOS • • 

iRIS'" 
on 

PROBATION' 

The social committee in charge 
of arrangements includes Vernon 
S. Boddicker, D3 of Newhall, D. L. 
Ball, D4 of Quasqueton, and Fred 
R. Schwin, D3 of Red Lodge, Mont. 

Starts TODAY 

lIE Tin TIE Mum 
'.IU DF 101i0ll01? 
Sure, She I'oi In t R ..... FOIRIIr,:,vM;,,·; 

Marked for th LfOI uble! Now she's on probation. ' 
e fe No Woman Wants to Lead! 

/
' s,;:'ey 4. 

Lamb ~V 

I Soft as bunny rUI·. That's whllt 
I these tricky little spring sweaters 
are. Squore necked, boat necked 
and cunning little winged collars 
come in all colors and shapes, One 
dressy little number that really 

\ makes you look smooth when you 
remove that new suit coat of yours 
is in soIt white shetland wool 
with grosgrain trim on the short 
puff sleeves, around the bottom 
and darting down the front. Little 
heart-shaped mother-of-pearl but
tons dot here and there down the 
front. 

TlIldng a lip from the woolen 
lumberjack shirts, these splashy 
"hobo" numbers of loud plaids in 

Ceremony Will Be 
At 4. p.m. in First 

I PresbyteriaJ1 Church 

BC'rol'e an aliar bm!ked with 
palms and ferns with a Tiffany 
basl<et o[ white gladiolas and 
white snapdragons on either side, 
Hm-riet Otto will become the 
bride of the Rev. Stuart Paterson 
in a candlelight ceremony this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the First 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones and the Rev. Gay
lord COLlchman of Lake City will 
officiate at the single ring serv
ice. 

Attendants will include Mrs. 

I
last color cotton shantung will Ji
ven up any pLaytime skirt. And 

When the chops are nicely brown- lor you beach combers, you can 
ed on one SIde, season them with I cheat old Sol and have a glow all 
salt and pepper and finish cool;;- your own if you loll around in a 
ing them on the other side. Chops han blocked linen "hobo." 

Robert L. BareIs of Carroll, ma
tron of honor for her sister, and 
Mrs. T. Jackson Millil(in of 
Evansville, Ind., Mrs. William R. 
Yingling of Fairfield, and Doro
thy Buchanan of Iowa City, 
bridesmaids. The Rev. Mr. Ying
ling will serve as best man, and 
Dr. BareIs, Stanley Moore of Ce
dar Rapids, Dr. E. Bruce Mc
Conkie of Cedar Rapids, and 
Ronald Muench of Delhi will be 
ushers. cut one inch thick require about 

15 minutes for broiling. It's chic and it's news - this belt 
A menu featuring lamb is sug- of the month. And, of course, it's 

gested by Inez S. Willson, home of patent leather to match your 

Preceding the ceremony, Prof. 

economist. purse and shoes. About two JOches 
Washington's Birthday Dinner wi~e, it fastens i,: front wi~ a 

H. O. Lyte will play several organ 
numbers. The Rev. Robert J . 
MacDanel will sing "Oh, Prom
ise Me" and "Still As the Night." 

Red cherry cocktail with fre~11 series of four triangular l1Oks. 
mint Anoil1er .b~on ~o milady is the 

The bride will be given in mar-

Broiled lamb chops faclthnt It IS adjustable, det.ached when laundry time rolls 
Baked apples and cherries 
Creamed potatoes 
Watercress (or other green) 

salad with French dressing 
Hot biscuits 
Peppermint stick ice cream and 

cookies in hatchet shape 
Coffee 

New Council 
Of Orientation 
To Be Named 

Jane Hart to Be 
Toastmistress At 
Banquet in Union 

Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City, 
will serve as toastmistress at the 
annual orientation dinner tonight 
at 6:15 in the river room of Iowa 
Union when the orientation coun
cil members entertain all women 
interested in the year'!) program. 

Speakers will include Mrs. 

They're as dainty and frilly as in around. 
grandmother's day and they have --
the same "little girl" charm, too. Elle est merveilleux - and fifty 
You'll feel so demure and petite million Frenchmen can't be wrong 
in anyone of these new spring when they say that this new candy 
blouses. Fine lawns, sheers and stripetweed coat will be another 
batistes make soft little wisps for rage in America. Made out of 
under a suit and the colors of lime rough, sporty tweed with mixed 
and cyclamen are particularly colors it is an ideal utility top 
luscious. A little Peter Pan col- coat. The sleeves are big and 
lar, rows of pin-tucks and pearl roomy and the swing in the back 
buttons go to make-up a sweet will casily fall into the fashion 
number in fine lawn. Bits of stride where ever you go. 
colored embroidery dashed here --
and there on cuffs and collars are And it is a new spring for shoes! 
smart for trim. Made to match your lipsticks, 

powder and eyeshadow in ali the 
And with those whimsical new n~west materials. But right up 

sweaters you'll certainly need a there at the very top where it is 
new skirt. And this spring up, up every spring is black patent lea
goes the waistline and I<eeping ther. Be it in pumps or open 
step with it are pleats - rows and toed and open-heeled sandals, yoU 
rows of them start right at the can be sure that you are smartly 
waist and sweep down to the hem. dressed . And if you haven't seen 
And others swing or are gOI'ed into the stitched patent leather num
a Wide circle. Light, but firm bel'S you want to rush right down 
wool is being used and one new and talte a gOOd peek, 
malerial that will hold its press --
and stand up under rugged wear is Square-toed saddled shoes wHi 
Casa. As for your colors, you have appear by the thousands, but the 
the same galaxy {rom wh ieh to smartest ones are just a Ii ttle dif
choose. Spicy rose and pixie ferent because they have alligator 
g'reen ' Ili'e two' delightful shades saddles. And with a sporty frock, 
that you should see before decid- you can match those saddles with 
ing. a purse and link-belt. 

riage by her father, H. W. otto 
of Carroll. 

After the ceremony there wUl 
be 8 reception · {OJ' the bridal ph
ly and guests in the churCh par. 
lors. Hostesses wiu include Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. 'L. B. Higley, nnd 
Mrs. George Maresh. 

A large crystal and white tlml 
piece will center the bridal table. 
It will be sljl'l'ounded with crys
tal candelabra ' bearing 'white 
tapers. Mrs, Howard 'MCConkie 
of Carlisle, Pa., a sister of the 
bridegroom, Hehm Culbertson of 
St. Charles; Md., Mrs. ByrOn 
Mueller of LaHarpe, ill., a sister 
of the bride, and Mrs, Walter C. 
Otto of Sac City, sister-hi-law 
oP the bride, Will pour. 

During the' ireception Mrs, 
Frank Whinery will play several 
harp selections. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding and ~'eception ' will include 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. W. Otto of Carroll; the bride
groom's parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Paterson of Cedar Rapid3; 
the bridegroom's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Paterson {Jf Cedar Rapids; tbe 
bride's br6ther-in~law and sister, 
Dr. and Mrs. Byron Mueller 01 
LaHarpe, Ill.; the bride'~ brother, 
H. C. Otto of st. paul, the bride's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter otto or Sac 
City. 

Mrs. J. Baker 
To Ask C.I.Q.'s 

A t Garden Club 
"What's Your C.I.Q,? (Conser

vation Intelligence QUQtient) will 
be asked and discussed by MI1. 
Joseph Bak~r tomorrow at the 
meeting ot the. -garden department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club. 

Mrs. J. W, Meyer, JBIl Musca· 
tine avenu!!, will serve as h~f& 
to the group which wlll meet at 
2:30 p,m. 

[I- '~:/~~ 
TODAY a nd Thursday! 

MICKEY ROONEY 
,lAME CAGNEY 

Olivia. De , Haviland 
' in 

"A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM" 

Cohlt! AnOilur Backe! Ex)105e~ I 
RONAl,. . ~EAGAN in 

'ACCIDENT WILL HAPPEN' 
With Gloria Blondell Clyde Hatt, faculty wife adviser, 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge, Helen Focht, and Mar y 
Carolyn Kuever, Al of Iowa City, 
who will reprcsent the freshmen. 

EXTRA! Th& Fight AgalJul 
Pneumonia. A hort SubJeellia1 

And while you have skids in These beaullful doeskll1 bags.,I\1I Medical Students \VIU Wlnl 
mind, here's another little sweat- belong in the semi-precio~s class. To See: 

Phyllis Wassam, A4 of Iowa 
City, th is year's orientation chair
man, wi II announce the new 
council chairman and the seven 
council members. 

Faculty wife advisers will be 
guests of honor at the dinner, 
Any girl interested in the orien· 
tation program is invited to at
tend this dinner. Tickets will be 
available until noon todoy at the 
main desk of Iowa Union. 

The four colleges o{ the City of 
New York have a total enrollment 
of 52,000. 

About 90 million persons live in 
Sou th America, more than one
half of which reside in Brazil. 

HELD 

"A NEW nAY" 

Paramouni News 

er that is too good to believe., All shapes and sizes come in 
Again it is soft shetland wool, but I American beauty, aqua blue, 
the smooth part is the angora trim rhumba gold, spice brown and 
on the sleeves, which are short ever so many others. There are 
of course, neck, and pockets. And I sort draped lacings, tailored pleats, I ============ 
dangling from the pockets arc two quilted effects and tooled impres- -
pieces oC Uncle Sam's mint - two I sions, And, side by side, are the .~::;;;~~;~;;;~ 
b",hI 00"" "",01" U"I "0 b. m,khlo, ,10." '0 ~"'. "d kid, @1lI!liMi~® 

• Starts TODAY 
- Started With A Whisper-

NOW .. \IT'S TOWN TALK! 

~ \\~~~~ lY MADI MI 
~~""UDem. MINA[ The ___ .• '=-, 

... 1"'-'-

NEVER A GREATER 

ROMANTIC Triumph! 

Two First Run Hils 

SIXTY SLAM· BANe 
MINUTES OF FUN 
... fEMMES ... AND ' 
FOOTBAL(f ' 

OVER ! -THEIR LIPS meet in 
honky-tonks . . , 

The biggest hit of the 

year-and one of the 

great motion pictures 

of all time! 

ALL IN COLOn 

-THEIR ARMS embrace. 

-THEIR HEARTS flame as 

one. . at the world's end! 

. NORMA 

SHEARER 
~GABLE 

IN THE Dramatic 

Highlight OF 1939! 

~!ABNOLD 
CHARLES COBURN 
JO~EPH SCHILDKRAUT 

-ADDED-
COPS IS ALWAYS RIGHT 

"Caa1oon" 
-NBWS--

Anders. 

Earl Hal' 
chestra, teal 
tUne broade 
return to t 
from 5 unli 

Their ' 
melodies wI 
derson, a gl 
DocI,e, sin 
nUmbers "L 
"I Won:t 1 
Surrender [ 

The relnai 
'Nillinclude 
IIId <II PrOI 

The song 
comprisIng t 
1IJ'oirarn, are 
"Take Your 
IIId "I Don't 
lon's OWn arl 
nreams." 

Jowa Gra 
Act 0 

John G. S 
the Ulllversit 
~q appointee 
1.i7 Board as 
~lwaukee, , 
:: II/Iounci 

1 ott, Who 
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~e7'Who -..... _to 
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Frank Hale, Master Craftsman, 
To Discuss 'Romance of Jewels' 

TODAY 
With. 

Show Window Wins Award 
• • • • • • 

Pharmaci 1 Receive Honorable Mention 
In National Contest 

Wording in Modem Cherry Tree Story Differs 
From Original Version by Parson Weem 

WSUI • • • * * * * * * Will Display Works 
In Precious Stones 
In Lounge of Union 

Parson Weems started some-lOne day, in the ,arden, where 01 heroism in my son is more 
Univer.ity Station thing when he wrote the story he otten amused himseU hacking worth than a thousand trees, 

Contaell Honolulu, I ! Today', Wrhllailt. A pharmacy show window In- .clock numeral one, is the date of George Washington and the his mother's pea-sticks. he un- though blossomed with silver, and 
stalled last October by members 1640 B.C.-the date of the first cherry tree! lucJdly tried the ed,e 01 this beau· their fruit.~ of purest gold." • 

HmlJaii, Amateurs Mrs. Earl IUMn will be the 10f the class in principles of win- r al manuscript pertaining to The Washington cherry tree in- tilul hatchet on the body of a Parson Weems was one of thc 
Frank Hale. master craftsman. jlrUeit on the American "'- dolY display was rect'ntly aWl\rd- h d edl! It lcident was first printed in a book beautiful )'oung English chel'ry strangest. mosl inlere.ting and 

will peak Informally in 10 IY a W9IO the university's um:'t- elation of University Women's I ed honorable mention in II nu- p armacy an m . c ne_ . w~s by Weems entitled "The Life 01 tree, wh.ich be barked so terribly, . amusing men Maryland ever pro-
Union library today on "Romance teur I'ad'io club station early Sat-' prop-am today. ~aJdlJr on lionnl contest of college of phar- c:llled Paprus Ebers and m It George Washington." And the thnt I don't believe the Ire e I duced_ He was a phy 'Ician and 
of Jewe!s" at 10 o'clock, 4 o'clock urday morning contact~ HOIIOIU-I "Girl ScouL Week_" The bru.d. J macy wln~ow displays. was listed remedial agents and original story is much more inter- ever got the better of it. surgeon during thc American 
and 8 a clock today K C"" . The natIOnal contest for judg- methods for compounding ulem_lest/ng than the twentieth century "The next mornlng th. e old gen· Revolution and Jalel' became II 

. . . . lu, Hawaii, and its station 6A ~'. cast III at 3:30. I ing the phlll'macy displays is di-An eXhIbItion of hIS works oC along with the amateur station [t also told means of conjuring version. II em an, {inding out ,what had I priest at the Episcopal church 
hand-wroug;ht jewelry ~d en~m- at Guthrie Center. -- I vided In to three scctJons-col- Weems' book proved to be very befallen his tree. Which, by the and later still the rectol- of the I 
els of prec~ous ~d seml:preclous A half-how' conversation wa~ Earl HarrInrton's c&mlH1S or- I l('ges of pharmacy, retail phar- away diseases. . popular. and 40 editions were by, was a great favourite. came Mt Vernon parish ai the time 
stones set In origmal de~lgns ~d held between the three stations chtstr.. will ~nt Its weekJy macy stores, and pharmaceutical Next is 460 B.C.. the date of' printed of il_ Prof. E. P. Kuhl into the house; and with much Wa hington attended the church. 
arrangements are on display 10 • • ' baH-hour of ~.. ihne blClocl1es association displays. In the col- Hippocrates oath. Scientific med-I of the English department and warmth asked for the mischlev- At various other times Weems 
the main lounge of the Union. and the Iowa City amateur. ~ta- thh a'~oon trom 5 until 5:SI. It'ge division, Temple university icine and pharmacy really began Prot. Frank L. Mott. director of ous author, declaring at the same was an author, a book agent and 
Leading jewelers throughout tbe Uon had a strong. clear signul __ of Philadelphia, Pa.. took first with Hippocrates. the school of journalism, each I time, thai he would not have I a peddler_ .He traveled on horse-
country have acclaimed his lhro~ghout the contact. Today's Procnm place and the University of Iowa The year 50 A.D_ is remember- have a /;Opy of an early edition taken live euineas for his tree. back, in a cart, and on foot over 
pearls as especially fine. His ThiS c~ntact, made by L~ 8-Moming chapel college of pharmacy was rated in ed for a Greek named Galen who of the book_ "Nobody could tell him any I almost every mile of the t3 colo-
craftslJlanship is that of the Ren- 31odgelt, IS an ~nusual one on ~ 8:15-Mexican chorus and or- second place, but was awarded became a Roman citizen and was Weems says in his book: "The thing about it Presently George . nil'S. 
aissance but in feeling his works wave ?and whlc? .made con!a~·1 chestra. the only honorable mention given. a pharmacist and physician undel- anecdote pertaining to the cherry I and his hatchet made their ap- A hundred years before the 
are in keeping with the present for .volce transmISSion from thIS 8:30--naUy Iowan of the Air. In tbe retail .tore division. Caesar_ He originated SO many tree is too valuable to be lost, pearanoe. 'Oeor,e,' said his fa- time of the present gen ration of 
day. seclion of the country_. 8:40-Morning melodies. Boerner's pharmacy ef Iowa preparations of vegetable drugs and too true to be doubted; for ther, 'do you know who killed biographers. he debunked biog-

Hale. who is from Boston. is The local amateur station has 8:50-Service reports. City waa awarded thll'd plaee. that the same preparatlons as a it was communicated to me by an that beautitl.il little cherry tree raphy. turning the heroes of the 
one ot America's foremost crafts- a power of 300 watts and mak~'s 9-The Greek drama_ Th" dJlIPl&y was plo/Uled and group are known today as Gal- excellent lady who was a distant yonder in the ,arden?' This was Revolution into human and Iite-
JIlen and has exhibited his works l'egular contacts throughout the 9:05 _ Program calendar and l~lIed by Edward S. Rose of encials. One of these which is in relative. and who, when a girl. a tough question; and G e 0 r g e like people. even if they did re-
extensively throughout the coun- United States. Weather report IOWa City who "'lIS rra4uated common use Is cold cream. spent much oC her lime in the sta"e~ under It for a moment; main highly moral and exu'emely 
try. He studied at the Norwich 10-Homemakers forum. from the nlversJty 01 Iowa Next is 1796, remembered for Washington tamily_" But histor· but quickly recover~ himseU; piOUS. Former biographers had 
connecticut Art school and the 10:I5--Yeslerday's musiCal fa- eollere of pharmacy In 1904. the entrance of biologicals, which ians say the story is a legend and and lookin, at his father, with made solemn and pompous demi-
Boston Museum School of Fine Intercolle!!iate vorites Mr. Rose is now operatlnr his are serums, vaccines. and anti-I has no basis of fact the sweet tace of youth bright· gods out of the heroes, but it took 
Arts_ Abroad .he stu.died at ~e ~ 10:30-The bookshelf- own dl"Ul shop in Iowa. CUy_ toxins. The wording ot the original ened with the inexpressible charm Weems to make these same he-
Guild ot Handicraft 10 Chlppmg F _ T ll-$hakespeare. Prot Louis C. Zopl. instructor In 1817 Sertutner djscovered cherry tree story differs f.rom the of all-conquering truth. he brave- roes human with human fa11a-
Campden, England, and in London OrenSICS 0 11:50-Farm flashes. of the class at window displays, morphine_ present version. In Weems' own ly cried out, 'I can·t tell n lie, cies. 
with Frederic Partiridge, one ot 12 noon.-Rhythm rambles_ said that there were many en- The French Codex appeared In words the story runs thus: Pa; you know I can't tell a lie. Thjs explains Weems' method 
the best known jewelry experts Be l-n March I-Illustrated musical chats. trants in the college division or 1818. being the first national "When George was about six I did cut it with my hatchet.' 01 combining Washington's h u 
in the world. 2-Campus activities. the contest The display which pharmacopoeia dn record. years old. he was made the /I' Run to my arms, you dear- man and boyish qualities with 

,Hale is a member of the Bos- 2:05-The world bookman. won the award was planned and In 1821 the U_ S. P. appeared. wealthy master of a hatchet! of est boy,' cried his father in trans- his heroic demi-god quality in 
ton SOCiety of Arts and Crafts 2 -. 1" Modern musl·c. tall d b -- d I k F 0 This slands tor United States ~ich . • like most little boys, he I ports, 'run to my arms; glad am the cherry tree incident And 

d was the !irst dean of the I Forensic and dramatic events u-- liS C Y .. ·le r c - rumm. an 3-Stories out of Iowa's past. P2 of Delmar; Wendle L. Kerr. Pharmacopoeia and was the sec- was Immoderately fond; and was I, George. that you killed my like any modern boy G e 0 r ge 
Boslon Jewelers guUd of that so- feature lh"ee oC Mal-ch's live 3:15-1..05 Angeles Swing orch- P2 of Humboldt; Richard Keith ond edition to appear. constantly going about chopping tree; for you have paid me for "staggers" under the "tough ques· 
ciety. He has served as dean of week ends at the university with estra . Smith, P2 or Iowa City, and Irwin The Harrison Narcottc act In everything that came In his way_I it II thousand fold. Such an act tionlng" of his father. 
the Craftsmen's guild of Marble- • 
head and as a Vice-president 01 the intercoUegiate forensic tour· 3:30-American. ASSociation of J. Lage, P2 of Gladbrook. 1906 restricted the growing sale 
the Boston society_ nament first on the list University Women. The window consistM at a large and manufacture of narcotics in 

In 1815 Hale was awar"ed the 4-Slmpson college program. clock with 10 dates and two the United States_ 
u Men and women speakers from . Its te medal of the Boston Society of 4:30-5peech clinic program. questIOn mar instead ot num- For Ihe pro etlon of the pub-

Arts and Crafts. some 10 states will appear here 5--Earl Harrington and his or- bers ot the hours. On the hands lic, the Pure Food and DI'ug act 
Several of hts small pictures in March 2. 3. and 4 for the annual chestra. of the clock are the words "Na- was passed in 1914. 

enamel are in the collections of tournament. Contests in debating, 5:30-Girl Scout program. tlonal Pharmacy Week." Above The next date is 1937 which 
the leading museums in this extempore speaking. after-dinner 5:5G-Dally Iowan of the Air. hung the words "This clock nevel' marks the passage of the Marl-
country. speaking, and discussion are on 6- Dinner hour program_ stops." The dates on the dial are huana oct prohibiting the manu-

Hale will be available thl'ough- the program. 7-Children's hour. some or the more outstanding tacture and distribution of this 
The month's schedule includes 7 30 E ' lIe t 'n th g • h d g d Its ti out the day to describe the proc- : - veRlng mus ca e. ven S IC pro ress 0. p 01'- I'U an prepal'a ons. 

ess of making enamels and to ex- the community and junior college 7:45- German prOSe and poetry. macy- It is a clock which moves On the clock in the window, 

Prof. Pelzer 
To Talk Today 
'Washington~ Will Be 
TOllic of peech At 
Legi"lativf' e, "ion 

plain the setting for the jewels. section of the state play produc- 8-Drama hour. continually onward_ the last two numerals were re-
Both exhibition and talks will tlon festival March 23, 24 and 25 8:30-Caravan of song. Around the floor of the win- placed by question marks which Pror_ Louis Pelzer o[ thc hi8-

be free of cbarge_ and the high school division 8:45-nally Iowan of the Air. dow are many items- books, bot- stand for advancements of the tory department will address a 
March 27 to April 1. tIes. and appal'atus-illustratlng future. The passage at the Fed-

Partly simultaneous wilh the the events indicated by the dates eral Food. Drug, and Cosmetic German Club 
Plans Dance 

drama festival will be the foren- Glimpses Of on the clock_ On either side of the oct in 1937 replaces one ot the 
sic league finals for high schools window is a phal'macist's show question marks. The other is for 
and junior colleges March 30. 31 S h globe. The color scheme of the 1939. 
and April L eas ore display was navy blue and white. This display was Installed and 

I Following are the dllies on the shown during lhe week of Oct. 

G W·II F S f M b W. Allard Reviews clock and the events to which 18 in commemoration of National 
roup 1 eature ta -f em ers they refer: Pharmacy week. which began 

Many Folk Dances Psycho1ogist's Life, Beginning in the place of the Oct 15. 

For Annual Party Write Articles Univer ity Record I· · · · · · · · .. ......... . 
The Germon club will have its Dean-emeritus Carl E- Seashore 

annual folk dance party tonight Scientific Journals I of the graduate college of the 
at 7:45 in the women's gymna- University or Iowa was one of 
sium_ StUdents are invited to Publish 14 Studies, the founden; of American psy-
attend. LilJrarian Announces ehOlogy. His record, life and 

Elien Mosbek of the phYSical wOI'ks have been reviewed by 
education department has a r - . Winston Allard. assistant in the 
ranged the various dances. which , Fourteen articles by members journalism department. for the 
will be explained and afterwards of ~he staff of the coll:ge of February issue of the American 
demonstrated by a group familiar medicine ~ave. appeared ~n !:- Swedish Monthly. I 
with them. The simple songs ac- ~ent pubhc~tlOns of sClentl.!lc Dean Seashore is 73 years old 
companied by piano, will be Jour!1als •. Nina Ann Frohwem. and served the university for 40 
taught participants before the medical librarJ3n. announced yes- years under seven llresidents. His 
dances. ttrday_ retirement from his executive po_ : 

The spirit and character of a Dr. J_ H- Allen and Dr_ A. E. sitlon was effected in order to 
people find their purest physical Braley of the ophthalmology de- undertake the task ot a summary 
expression in its folk dances. One partment cOlla.borated on "~taph- of 50 years' work in the higher , 
will, for example, notice the dif- I ylococcus ;roxm; An "EXpel'lmen" brackets of education, PSYChOlOgy, 
terence between the quiet dances tal Study m Rabbits. It appear
from northern Germany and the ed in the American Journal at and music. 
JIlore vivacious south Germ a n Ophthalmology. The first. volume in this series, ' 
dances. In the Proceedings of the So- "A Preview to College and Life," I 

As well as being entertaining ciety of Experimental Biology and was published some time ago, 
folk dancing is good exercise,: Medicine. journal the following and consists ot open letters to 

II d · ·ty t d ts This is a picture of the University therefore, the participants are ad- three articles were published : co ege an UTUverSI 5 u en -
Th t ill b dd "-" t of Iowa college of pharmacy win-vised to dress comfortably. "Attempt to Produce Sarcomas e nex w e a res""" 0 

Members of the German club in Rats from Ingestion of Crude professors and directors of edu- dow display which received hon-
t · d th ' 11 d 1 ·th orable mention m the college will be admitted free; for non- Wheat Germ Oil by Ether." by ca Ion an ano er WI ea WJ 

JIlembers there is a 10-cent ad- Dr. C. Carruthers. junior colleges. group of pharmacy window dis-
lIIisslon charge. Membership "Influence of Fever Therapy "The Psychology ot Music" plays. The above window, In-
cards for the current semester on Blood Levels and Urinary Ex- published by Dean Seashore last stalled on Oct. 18, was in com
are avallable at the entrance or cretion of Absorbic Acid." by Dr. year, is an important work 8J\d 
in room 2, Schaeffer hall. K. Daum, director of nutrition., one in which he has done much Photographers 

Tea-Time 
Broadcast , 
Harrington's Band 
Will Return to Air; 
Anderson Will Sing 

and Dr. K. Boyd and Dr_ W. D. research. His tests on the apti- I I Paul of the internal medicine de- tude for music have been used M W- T. 
partment. for 20 years. ay In np 

"Changes in Human Blood Pre- A review of his Ute in a Swe-
served for Transfusion," by Dr. dish monthly is not strange when 
E. L. DeGowin of the internal one considers that the family i Expenses to Alaska 
medicine department, and Dr. J. name was Sjostrand, of which · w'n B F 
E. Harris and Dr_ E. D. Plass of Seashore is a literal translation. I e Award or 
the obstetrics and gynecology de- The article includes a summary Picture Voted Best 
partment_ ot his work by President Eugene 

Dr. DeGowin also published a A. Gilmore: "As ~ean at the grad
paper, "Blood Transfusion Reac- uate college he has ollered sPe
tions." in the Journal of Iowa cial encouragement and guidance 

memoration of national pharmacY 
week which was observed durin 
the week beginning Oct. 15. The 
"clock that never stops" is mark
ed with the dates of some 01 the 
outstanding events. in t.he pro
gress of pharmacy. 

Mrs. Smith To 
Entertain P.E.O. 

Chapter Friday 
Mrs_ Earle S. Smith, 613 E. 

Court street, will be hostess tr> 
members ot chapter HI of P . E. O. 
in her home Friday at 2:30 p.rn. 

Assisting as hostess will be Car
olyn TrOwj)ridge, A4 of Iowa City. 

joint session ot the Iowa legis
lature in Des Moines today, on 
"Washington. a Human Person
ality." 

Professor Pelzer. who has beeen 
a member of lhe university fac
ulty since 1911, was issued the 
invitation when a resolution to 
that efect was passed by the sen
ate and the house or representa
tives_ His brother, State Senator 
Frank Pelzer. of Marne. Cass 
county, will be among the legis· 
lntors to hear the address_ 

During hi s profcssorship at. 
the university. he has read papers 
before historical societies a nd or
ganizations throughout. the U. S. 
He has directed major theses and 
graduate study for studcnts who 
are now teachers in inslllullom 
throughout 12 states. 

The Iowa historian is Duthor 
of many articles and numerous 
books. most recent ot his books 
being "The Cattlemen's Frontier," 
published in 1936. . . . - . . . . . . 

In observance of Washington's 
blrthday, Prof_ Louis Pelzer 01 
the unlverslty history department 
will speak to a joint session of 
the state legislature today. Hi~ 
topic: "Washington. a Human 
Personality." 

Earl Harrington's campus or
chestra, featured on a wee.kly lea
time broadcast over WSUI. will 
return to the air this afternoon 
from 5 until 5:30. 

State Medical society_ to the gifted graduate student. 

Student or faculty member 
photographers may win a trip to 
Alaska wllh all expenses paid by 
submitting collegiate pictures In 
competition for publicaUon in the 
Collegiate Camera annual. 

The progr.am will be arranged by The University 

The i r Wednesday afternoon 
melodies will feature Frank. An
derson. a graduate stUdent of '~'t. 
Do!\ge. singing three popul!,r 
numbers, "Love I'd Live My Life," 
"I Won't Tell a Soul" and "1 
Surrender Dear." 

The remainder of the program 
Will Include "This Can't Be Lo-.... e. " 
and "1 Promise You." 
, The songs of just-yesterClay, 
comprising the second half of the 
lll'Olram. are "After You're G,me," 
"'rake Your Girlie to the Movies" 
and "I Don·t Care" and the Ava
lon's own anangement of "Smoke 
Dreams." 

Iowa Gradua,e Will 
Act on Labor Board 

John G. Shott, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa in 1927. 
Was appointed Monday to the La
bor Board as regional director at 
MilwaUkee, Wis.. The Associated 
Press anounced yeaterday. 

Shott, who willi born in Iowa in 
11103, was a field examiner at the 
Buffalo, N. Y., office. He suc
ceeds Frederick Mett, regional 
attorney, who _has been servlni as 
Idtnc director. 

"Treatment of Iron Deficiency "He ' has built on a solid foun-
Anemias," by .Dr_ W_ M. Fowler dation of learning, one of the 
and Dr. Adelaide P. Barer of the best psychological laboratories in 
internal medicine department, existence a11d his studies in 
~ppeared In the J~rn.al of Amer- acoustics and the psychology of 
Ican Medical as~oclatlon_ . music have turned the eyes of 

Prot R. B. Gibson ot the blo- the scientific world toward Iowa. 
chemistry department published "As dean-emeritus he has not 
"Fluids for In~~venous and Sub- actually retired to 'bask in the 
cutaneous Use ~n the J?urnal of sunshine ot past accomplishments 
lo;.--a State .M~IC~1 ~~Iet~. but is still working effectively 

Pancreatic ~~thla~ls. With Re- for the advancement of psycholo
~ort of a Ca~. which appeared gy, education and music. TrulY, 
III the American Jo~nal of Ro- here is a prophet who Is not with
entgenology, was wl'ltt:n by Dr. out honol' in his own country and 
C. L

t 
. GltlheS ot the radiology de- Swedish civilization shOUld be 

par men. 
Prof. J. J. Hinman of the pub- proud to have produced t~e Iowa 

lic health department published farm. boy who _ was deStI~ed ~ 
his article "University Water contnbute so lmmeasura 1y 0 

Plant," in the Iowa Transit. world knowledge." 
"Treatment of Malignant Tu

mors Of the Kidney in Children" article was in the Iowa Law Re
was the subject treated in a pa
per by Dr. H. D. Kerr of the 
radiology department. It was 
printed in the Journal of Amer
ican Medical Association. 

Dr_ H. M. Korns of the inter
nal medicine department publish
ed "Brief History of Physlcal 
DiagnOSiS" in the Annals of Med
ical History. 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law, and Professor Gib
son c:oIlaborated on "Medico
Legal Aspects ot the Blood Test 
to Determine Intoxication." Thla 

view. 
Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 

the orthopediCS department, and 
Dr_ W. R. Hamaa and Dr. W. 
Cooper o( the orthopedics depart
ment published "Compensation
Derotation Treatment of Scolio
sis_" This appeared in lhe Jour
nal of Bone and Joint Surgery. 

"Pathology of Blood Transfu
sion Reactions" was treated In 
the article by Dr. E. D_ Warner of 
the pathOlogy department It was 
in the Journal of Iowa state 
Medical society. 

Outstanding pictures appearing 
in campus yearbooks and news
papers will be galhered {or th~ 
first issue of the annual, Which 
will appear next fall. The person 
whose entry is voted the most 
popular will be given the free all I 
expense tOUf-

Donald C_ Boardman, graduate 
ff'l1ow in visual education at 
Wheaton college in Wheaton, Ill .• ! 
will edit the publication_ The ! 
winning picture will be decided 
by Ihe votes of purchasers of the 
annual with each buyer entitled 
to one vote. 

Photographs will be displayed 
individually on njne inch by t2 
inch sheets In three divisions
pictorial PhOtos, informal fea
tures, scientific and technical pic
tures. An intrOduction to each 
section will be written by 5 me 
prominent university figure. 

ClOSing da te for the contest Is 
May 31 . when most year-books 
will have finished their work. 
Any make of camera, liIm or 
other equipment. may be used. I 

The purpose of the annual is 
to show what collegiate \)hotog
raphers are doing ani:! to act as n 
standard by which yearbook edi
tors nd photographers may judge 
their pictures and get ideas for 
unusual shots. 

Mrs_ L. G. Lawyer. acquired a book . . " printed in 1494. . 
The Univel'sity of Texas student 

employment bureau has a tight- Calilornia law requires quake
rope walker available for engage- proof constl'uction of school build-
ment. lings. 

Park's 

Tearoom 

• 

OPENING TODAY 

Party Room Availahle 

Dial 3747 

309lj2 SOUTH CLINTON 

Ohio Wesleyan's first co-ed A student musical comedy will 
never SPOke in class during her be produced at Yale this year [or 
undergraduate career_ the first time since 1894. 

The University of Denver has 
l\JlJlounced special fellowships to 
train experts in local government 
finance. 

To commemorate its 15th anni
versary, Lisbon's newspaper, "No
vidades," provided free meals for 
600 needy. 

..... UB.WARIlIUli 00. 

,~ 
@)~-....~--
l.wa Cltr. homo O • .-ned "to.~ 

Bi6 SCOOp 

lor 

Students 

Jackets .. ___ . __ $5.95 

Skirts __ ._. ___ $2.98 

These-the Most Wanted Items 
of the New Season we have 
assembled in great vnriety-a 
color-a style to please and tit 
your wardrobe. 

"Lit A.udrey" 

is the name ot this Chic 
Dainty New Blouse of Ba
USle - neatly tu~ked and 
tailored - to complete your 
suit or jacket outfit and 
priced at only $2.98. 

STRUB'5-Maln Floor 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

rffrub6 
low .. CUy's Horne Owned Store 

l , New Comers of 1939 
Are the Darling New 

" ~ I 

Spring 

Formals 
Just Arrived! 

Strub Fashion Floor 

Fun skirted - ligHt, airy -
T u 11 e - Mouaseline de 
Sole - Chlffon and Silk 
I'rocks in original and 
dariq styles that will 
pleaae you. 

Prieta RUge $12.95, 

$17.95 up to $29.95 • 

Beautl1ul Colors - Char
treuse - Violet - Dusty 
Pink - Pottet'1 'Blue -
Navy - Blaek. 

. , 
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Camera Club 
Convenes With 
New Members 

3 Play Writer 
To Com.pete In 

Annual Contest 

Spring Show Children Need I E A jJU' M A .. " 
Good Start For I D ~ In ATTRE ~D~~ W ASIDNGTON WORLD -

Styles Scintillate As 
Jewels Sparkle 

Mental Balance "'M.E.CORNE ' _-::r...:..._ By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN Ritter. However, I've been hired as 
Cash prizes totalling $50 wi It A good start is what children MAC W AS going on: "Now we'll private investigator lor the With- WASHINGTON, D. C.-A friend 

be awarded the writers of the Jewels, with the pearls rank- need in mental life, just as that of mine who holds a job on the 
d· reconstruct what we can of the erspoon family. MI'. Horace has federal payroll (not a civil service lhree best radio plays in the com- ing favorites and lamonds sec- I'S necessary I'n other IOI'ms of 

second crime. The night before tumed the case over to me." job, but one he can be fired from petition of the lhird annual cnd, are big fashion news this d 1 t 
M. Ellver of Turkey 
Show Color Movie; 
Rncbell Scharf Talks 

Drake university national radio spring styliSts agree. Both in this eve opmen . Mrs. Horace died, did you hear "Has he?" Ellis was not pleased. with precious little ceremony) re-
playwriting contest which is now country and abroad, striking new And the mental "good start" sounds in the salon?" "Thinks he'll pull the wool over ~eived a letter the other day th<lt 
being conducted by !.he Drake designs are being shown in nat- will be in habits of experiencing, "Not a sound," I told him. my eyes eh?" he thinks has quite a bit of polit-

But he IS on the recteral payroU. 
BEFORE he was on it he was a 

su bseriber to one of those $5'-dtn-' 
nCl'S at $100 per plate whicb have 
gone so far toward Wiping out 
the democratic committee's defi
cits in the near future. That is 
to say, mat is what will ensUe iI 
the $100 subscribers will scrafch 
up their subscriptions tast and 
generally enough. 

l."dl·O depar·tment. of inquiring, of relating, and of "And she was your first custo- ,. ical significance in it. 
u ural Oriental pearls. "N thO g f th ki d'" M d Neophyte photographers I a s t symbolizing, it is believed by mer the following morning?" a 10 0 en. ac e- It is on the engraved stationery The prizes arc r.lade possible NeckLaces are larger, som'~ 

night were introduced to the pro· by the R. A. Crawford award, have two rows in back and three Dean George D. SiDddard of the "Yes." nied. "There's no need for you to of the "Democratic National Com-
graduate college and child re- "And Daphne knew that she was feel hurt. We can work together." mittee, National Press Building, 

cedw'es oC Campus Camera club ~ponsored by the Valley Savings in Iront in festoon fashion with search station. the IirsU" "I don't need your help," Ellis Washington, Office of the Treas-
b D Ult A4 f C d R bank in Des Moines in memory a diamond motif on each side of y on ang, 0 e ar ap- Dean Stoddard presents his "Oh, why," I wailed, "must you would not be placated. urer." 
'd Th I b tly open of the late R. A. Crawford, pio- the festoon. Snaps of other prec- b . . to '1" I kn h' 11 
1 s. e c u was recen - hypotheSis in an article on the ring her m l' ow s e IS "No? We , something tells me Then follows the addt'ess (l 
ed to enthu ' ts outsl'de the unl' neer Iowa banker. ieus gems are very popular with . tl" b dd' . I slas . ups and downs of the IQ printed mnocen. il's going to e tough sle 109 can't give my tnend's name, or 
versity. In the two previous years of the simplicity of the new styles in the current issue of the "Edu- "And the three driers were still tinding the guilty party." obvious reasons). "Dear Mr. So-

M. M. Enver of Turkey the contest, prizes were won by that provide such a perfect set- cational Record Supplement." out of order?" He ignored my out- Ellis disagreed. "A routine and-so"-Th(m the letter: 
showed a color movie which ·University of IOWa students. In ting for the naturaL beauty of "Upon a solid structure of burst. case," he insisted ."Simple as A, "In a conference with Chairman 
was taken in Mexico. Reuben Hl37, Robert Whilehand won the gems. first-hand contact will be raised "They were. I reported them to B, C." Fariey yesterday (the letter's date 
Scharf reported on the activities contest, and in 1938, Marcus Bach The heavy pearl "collar" nec~- a structure of words and symbols Mrs. Greely, but the electrician "Got your warrant all made out, was January 31, 1939), wherein 
of the advanced section of the was third prize winner. lets and six strand pearl brace- and of meaningful abstractions. never came to fix them." eh?" Mac IGdded him. it was decided to submit to Pres-
club and Lee Cochran of the ex· The competition has attracted \ lets with diamonds bring back A child may be pushed toward "Hum! I must see the house- "Never mind!" The chief of po- ident Roosevelt a financial report 
tension division told of work done original radio plays from nearly memories of the Edwardian per- keeper about that." lice was not in a joshing mood . He of the Democl'ntic National Com-
i . t· 200 t ttl 34 t t d all this or away from it," Dean n the cmema sec Ion. con es an s n sa es an iod with their ornate elegance. "All of which gets us where?" went to the door and stucl< his mittee, we noticed, in going over 

Another meeting for the begin· 54 of the plays have been broad- Recently New Yorkers saw on Stoddard says. demanded Phil, turning fidgety. head into the corridor. "Karns," he our records that you have not as 
ners will be held next Tuesday cast by the Drake radio players. display a certain three strand He pointed out that if pushed "Don't be in a hurry, son," ad- called to his unseen assistant, yet completed your pledge made 
in the orrice of Lee Co c h ran This year in addition to plays r.ecklace that took three genera- away from it, the child is not monished Mac. "Rome wasn't built "round up the members of the at the time of the 1938 J ackson 
with Ultang explaining and dem- running approxima.tely 13 or 26 tlOns to match. Two rows of the only deprived of opportunities to in a day! Hank and Pete will be I household and send them in one at Day Dinner. 
onstrating work in the Camera minutes, hour length plays will pearls were white and the third learn but also of opportunities to here shortly. I want to get clear a time." He turned and sat down, "Before submitting the final re-
club dark room. be accepted. Official entry blanks was black, the whole fastened grow. Therefore the child is pro- picture of these things in my mind waiting. port I thought it best to ask you 

The advanced section 01' in- may be secured by writing the with a sCJ.ual'e diamond snap. gressively discouraged. before they set to work." "Any objections to my sitting once again if you do not want to 
struction group will meet tonight Drake university radio depart- Smart women arc wearing "On the other hand, with en- "O.K., master mind." in?" asked Mac. ! liquidate this indebtedness. 
with Prof. C. P. Berg of the ment at Des Moines. All entries black and white pearls in the couragement, the child can make I inquired: "Who inherited the "Well"-EUls hesitated, bul the "Will you please let us have 
chemistry department talking on are free and must be in by April s .. me necklaces. The contrast 'is great strides in motor skills, in rest of the estate?" chance to display his talent before your prompt reply?" 
the different chemicals used in I, 1939. I the very latest in gem siyles. manipulation, In social contact, "MI'. Horace," Phil said. "He is such a noled audlenoe was too Then, after "Sincerely yours," 
developing of films. Vernon J. . 'I Rings with black, white and pinlt in verbalization, and in the form- to take care of Miss Henrietta dUr- much for him.....L .. you can stay," he comes the signature, manual and 
Putnam will discuss the various OffIcers Plan pearls set in wide platinum l1ands ing of abstract concepts," the ing her lifetime. Outside of that he said, "but the other two go out." typewritten, of "O liver A. Quale 

This letter of Mr, Quale Jr,'~ 
might hint that some of them are 
a trifle derelict. 

A richer-than-mud subscriber 
OUGHT to cough up his $100 
speedily. 

Analyze hill case, and it readily 
can be established that he did not 
get anything (directly) in retum 
for his subscription; it was just 
sociability. 

But the little pewee, like my 
friend? HE got a federal job. 

At the present juncture-is be 
being asked to PAY for it? 

The belief is that thousands or 
his kind of letters are being broa4~ 
cast. 

I can not prove thousands but 
I can prove one of 'em. 

Our Foreign Rela.tions 
Our foreign telattbrls "ar~ in ,a 

heck of u stute, too. 
What do our world war veterans 

think of the administr:ttlon's over
seas policies? 

kinds of photographic film. <~re also very new. IbWan declared. gets four or five millions to play "Hey!" Phil objected, "I'm the Jr." 
This section will meet twice a Other new spring jewelry oom- stronger differentials in the about with as he pleases." press!" Down in the lower left-hand 

month and various projects will Short (:ourse bines coral and pearls for color dynamics of education and stim- Four or five millions! There was I "0. K ., Benson. Miss RilleI', comer of the page is the notation , 

Well, a few days ago Major 
Ralph H. Case, a past commander 
of oUr groups of legion aires, otter
ed me a motto-highlight the meetings. Contests and sparkle. Even dresses are ulation tend to wipe out the dif- not that much money in the worldl please wait across the hall." "OAQ-If." I don 't know what ''If'' 

and clinics will be held and more thking up tbe jeWel motH with ferentials of birth and of hered- "But it's too late-" I spoke my,' McIntyre intervened. "Elsie is means, but I can guess on 
advanced phases of the work will Another body blow at crime in embroiderings of sf/ed pearts with ity. We may expect in the future I thoughts aloud: going to act as my secretary. Her "OAQjr." 
be dlscus.ed. the state will be struck next gold and silver thl'ead. an educational program nicely I "To late for what?" . I short-hand notes will be invalu- A Veiled Threat? 

The cinema section will meet July at the university when law fltted to the developing needs of "Oh!" I blinked my eyes rapld- able." "Now," asks my friend , "is there 
March 9 in the office of Lee enforcement officers learn more Beta Siuma Phi To the child according to Dean ly. "I was just thinking that he 1 "I'm a swell stenographer," I a veiled threat in this thing?" 
Cochran who will explain the I about new detection methods at 1:1 Stoddard. ' is too old now to become a famous put in eagerly, and hoped and If he were not now on the fed-
technique of taking motion pic' the annual short course. Meet This Evening scientist." prayed I would be able to l'emem- eral payroll it would not follow 
tures both in color and in black Dates of the peace officers' Della Phi EpSilon is the first "Scientist!" Mac pounced on the bel' my long-neglected business that there was such a threat im-
nnd white. At various meetings, short course are July 17 to 22, Members of Beta Sigma Phi will and oniy national professional word. "What's this?" school training. plied, certainly. 

"Lafayette, we were there!" 
We were there once, and once, 

was a great suf!iciency. 
Don't miss the point. We were 

THERE. We've BEEN there. 
'Nough said. 
Genera Ily we are isolationist

just our own continent. 
Grand!-if we dill stay so. 

superior films will be retlted and it was announced yesterday. It meet for a routine business ses- foreign trade fraternity. "Why, it's nothing! Just a re- "Oh, all right." He consented to ----------. 
shown. will be held under the auspices sian this evening in the assembly mark he made in my presence. He my remaining. "Sit over there and "You are going-la-to disturb legs and leaned forward. "Some-

The new group wili de va. t e of the college of law, with the room of the Iowa City Light and Southern Illinois Normal uni- wanted to be a great doctor and keep quiet." '?" where in this house," he ~aid 
must of. theIr time to learmng cooperation of the Iowa Bureau Power company. versity students spend $50,000 a scientist when he was young." "I will," I promised meekly, and my mother s grave. 
the rudIments . of photography of Investigation and other law The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. I year to see moving pictures. "And why didn't he?" retired to the spot he indicated, I Ellis flushed: "I'm sorry, but I 'm slowly and distinctly, "there Is a 
WIth the use. of mexpensl~e cam- enforcement groups. "I don 't know." I wondered picking up a pad and pencil from \ afraid we must. Surely, if your killer! And somewhere in this 
eras ~nd \11111 hold s~ecJaI con- Although complete details for M D· h C B M d what Mac was getting at. "He has 1MI'. Horace's desk. mother was murdered, you want house there is a mah or a woman 
tests m thell' own secbon. the 1939 work are yet In the for- any IS es an e a e a laboratory upstairs-" Karns returned to report: "They to know it? You want to avenge who knows the identily of this 

mative stage, general topics will 1 "A laboratory? Good God, gil'l!" are all in the drawing room," he her death?" killer! Oh, he or she may not be 

Lawyers Will W·th M · fed D "Good God is right!" echoed ' said. "Who will you have first?" "Avenge!" Mr. Homce passed I· .~ clude II're-arms, fingerprint 1 aCarOID or' 0 ays e • th's Irnowledg' e,1 he .. . Phil, "Elsie! Don't you know what "Send in Mr. Horace," directed his hand across his forehead. awar or I, ,'I 
techniques, pathology, first aid, a laboratory is?" Ellis, and took his stand before "Don't think me hear tless or lack- amended nastiiy, as Mr. Horace 
toxicology, law of arrest, search, "Naturally!" My smile was win- the fireplace. ing in family pride, Mr. Ellis, but seemed about to speak, "but sdOil-
:lnd seizure, and demonstl'ations There are innumerable diShes[ Macaroni Salad try. "A laboratory is a place where Mr. Horace entered, looking, if I am afraid vengeance does not er or later somelhlng wm happen 

.. 
Elect Officers at crime scenes. lhat can be made from macaroni 4 ounces elbow macaroni experiments aJ'e made. "Why"-I possible, more bewildered and appeal to me. Were it leIt to me, I I to remind them of it. Something 

As usual, the work will attract and noodles besides the tradition- 2 hard cooked eggs broke off-"why poisons-" more upset. 'hould drop the matter. All this wiil recall this hidden a,pd un-
Members of the Johns01\ COUIl- policemen, sheriffs, county attor- al dishes with cheese and cream 4 h d t "Exactly," Mac said dryly. "Poi- "Now, Mr. Witherspoon," the publicity - policemen running I suspected knowledge tb mind. Ahd 

•• • L r.eys, and state officers. The 1993 sauce. They are all economical 1- cup c oppe nu s sons!" chief began, "I want to ask you through the house-my guests and when that happen~Wel1-a man 
ty Bar Ilss0C18tlOn WIll mee. to- course, with a larger program and easy to make, filling for hun- 3 tablespoons chopped sweet I Then the door opened and Mr. some questions. I understand you my family subjected to question- who has killed once does not hes-
morrow Dlght 10 the Jeffers0t; than the first one 10 1937, had an gry appetites after chilly days pickle Horace came into the room. have already heard of the discov- ing-l don't like it! Vengeance itate to kill agaih!" 
hotel for the annual election 0<1 enrollment of 258 men. I and brisk north winds and the l, 2 tablespoons chopped green "I am sorry you had to wait so ery of cyanide in your wife's cannot bring the dead to life . Letl (To Be Continued) 
oiUcers, Attorney Ingalls Swisher , whole family will get good nour- long." He addressed us collective- body"-Mr. Horace nodded-"and them lie in peace." 
president, announced. ye.,ster'daY'j 'J Johnson' ishment from their variety at pepper ly. "I was detained." of our suspicions regarding the I "That's all very well," Ellis 
A dinner at 6:30 p.m. will pre- • ••• servings. 1-2 cup grated cheese "Perfectly all right." Phil went death of your mother- " agreed, "except for one Uling: the 500 Greeks Can Come 
cede the meeting. , . I (Continued from page 1) Italian Macaroni 2 tablespoons chopped pimento to him and exlcnded his hand. "My mother'" Mr. Horace lifted living!" T N Y k' 1;' • 

Besides Attorney SWlsh~r, PI'('f, - 1 pound macaroni 1 tablespoon minced onion "I'm Benson uf the Times." dazed eyes to those of Ellis. "I "The living?" 0 ew or S ... ·all' 
ent officers whose terms win ex- jorie Jackson, who WllS tremen- 4 pounds of rump roast of beef 1-2 teaspoon bait . "How do you do. May I ask the wam't told-" "He means," intenupted McIn-
pire include Attorney Fmnk Mes- ' dOllS for two minutes under the 1 can tomatoes Mayonnaise \reason of your visit'l" "No?" Ellis glanced to McIntyre. tyre smoothly , "that when a man ATHENS, Greece (AP) - The 
SCI', vice-prcsident; Carl S. Krin- influence of Johnny's laughing 1 clove garlic Cook macaroni in bOiling salted "Certainly, Mr. Witherspoon. I "I'm sorry to be the bearer 01 bud cr'mmits a murder he become, <I Metaxas government has refaxed 
qel, secretary; Attorney Burke N. gas. 1 teaspoon cinnamon water until tender. Drain. Wash can;~ to get a slfry lor my paper,l news, but the iact is, we hav~ rea- murder!!!'. To quote an old adage,.a itl; ban on Greeks traveUng abroa~ 
Carson, treasurer. We were told repeatedly before 1-2 pound of mushrooms crisp green pepper and chop, also but -he added as Mr." Horace I son to suspect that Mrs .. Wlther- man wh.o has once tasted blood .IS to permit 500 natives to visit' Jhe 

All lawycrs in the county in- we went to see "Johnny Johnson" 1 teaspoon salt add other chopped ingredient.5 seemed a~out to speak- I r~allY I spoon, semor, was also pOisoned. I apt to figure that he may as well New York World's Fair. 
eluding the colJege of law faculty that music, for the iirst lime, 1-3 teaspoon pepper with sliced hard cooked eggs tJ came. to m~rod:uce, a great fflend have put through an exhum~t~on be hung for a sheep. as a lamb. In It was announced that each 
are urged to be present, Attorney would play a. maj~r role in th,c 1 2 te t . .. . sea on t ta t dd of mme"-mdlCabng McIntyre- request to the proper authol'lties. other words, Mr. WItherspoon, he would be allowed to take SSIlO in 
Swisher said. play. It certamly dld. Forsythe s - aspoon nu meg macaroni, s a s e, a. "who is a famous detective." Before long we will know definite- will kill again-and again!" foreign currency and that ' the 

I singing was splendid, and so was 1-2 teaspoon cloves ~ratted chees~ a~d cor:n~me SWlth! "Detective?" Mr. Horace looked ly whether or not we have one or "You are afraid that the mur- list would be closed after the 

Bulletin--
that of Dorothy Ward, the Minny 1-2 teaspoon allspice JUS mayonnaise 0 mOlS en. erve befuddled. two murders on our hands." deI'S will continue?" I first 500 applications. All were 
Belle Tompkins who did Johnny 3 or 4 chili peppers on lettuce lea!.. "Yes," continued Phil, "a detec- The little man turned quite pale. "Exactly." Mac crossed his long taken up within a day. ' .'. 
wrong. 1-2 pound of cream cheese Noodle Chlll tive. You may not have realized, , The group Singi ng was much Cut nearly all the fat from I pound ground beef Mr. Witherspoon, that the mem-

(Continued from page 2) better than in previous productions the roast. Put into a pot and fry, 1 large onion bel'S of your household are under 
the zoology building. Dr. L. V. in which its be~n used, and the add garlic. Put the roast inla 1-2 cup tomatoes suspit:ion of murder. Chief Ems, 
Domm of the Whitman laboratory, background mUSIc. on the Ham- hot fat and sear on both sides. 1-2 teaspoon chili powder although an bonest and intelligent 
Uni it f Ch ' g 'il d ' I mond organ last mght, as played Then add all the other ingred.i- 2 CLIPS canned or freshly cooi{- oUicer of the law, is making no 

vel'S y 0 Ica 0, WI IS- by Ralph Lambert added im- ents except the macaroni, cheese ed kidney benns headway in tbe case-" 
c~ss "Recent Adv<l?ces.?n ~e mensely to the prod~ction. and mushrooms. Simmer until , 1-2 teaspoon sugar Mr. Horace interrupted: "But I 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
l'loblem of Sex - mvelslon m And of course behind the whole ~he meat is tender which will take 1-2 teaspoon salt understood there was no case!" 
Birds." d ' t ' f P f ., thing was the u'ec IOn a 1'0. about five hours. Remove meat to 2 cups cooked noodles "You were mistaken," Phil said 

PROF. J. H. BODINE Vance Morton. He did a splendid anotber vessel where it can be Brown the beef in a tablespoon quietly, and told briefly of the 
job.. kept hot. Boil the macaroni in of hot fat in a heavy skillet. Add findings of himself and Dr. Did-

l\[athema.tlcs Club By now It shoul~ be. apparent salted water until tender aud the onion, chopped. Add the to- more. . . . 
UndergradUate Mathem at i c s ' toevery~ne that Umverslty ~~ater drain. Grate cheese and place In matoes, peeled and chopped if ~hen he had fInished spea~mg 

I b '11 h ·ts rtf g l thIS .yeal has ~een a magmflcent I baking dih a layer of macaroni fresh ones are used. (Canned Ot· Ml. Horace looked as .old as time. 
C U WI ave I Irs .mee In 1 medlum of variety. The season's S t. lso He groped for a chair and sank 
of the se~ond s.emcster III room schedule of production needed t~en cheese, aitel'llatlng un II a:L, cooked tomatoes may a b~ heavily into it. "What can your de-
311, phYSICS bUlldmg, Thursday, "Johnny Johnson," just as it needs I ale. used up. Cook mushroo~~, ~sed.) . Add one cupful of watel tective do?" be said at last. 
Feb. 23, 1939. Edwm Lancaster the "St. Joan" of Bernard Shaw dram and add to sauc~ left m, In . which the noodl~s have been Mac McIntyre stepped. forward : 
will give a talk entitled "Actuar- which comes next. I meat pot, then cook untIl mus!l- bolied an? seasonmgs. Coo k "I have no wish to intrude upon 
ial Students-What Now?" All And, as I sald before, I for one rooms are heated through agam. slowly until the meat IS tender, your grief, sir," he said respecUul
are invited and refreshments will am terribly thankful that we in Pour all the snuce on iDp t~e then add the . beans and coo~e<l ly, "but for your own sake, and the 
be served. America can go to see "Johnny macaroni and cheese and set III noodles and SImmer for 15 m~- sake of your family, this business 

PETER DAPOLONlA, Johnson." It has a message that the oven a few minutes before utes to blend flavor. Serves five must be cleared up. Miss Ritter is 

ROOMS FOR REN'T' PLUMBING WANTED TO BUY 
FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE PLUMBING, HEATING, Am WE PAY THE HlGHEST FjtlCE 

room. Steam heal. Shower. Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John- City 1?lumbing. repairing. Dial 3609. 21' W, Bur~ 
son. Dial 6403. llinglon. WANTED - PLUMBING AND - ________ _ 
FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK heating. Larew Co. 227 E i LOST AND FOUND 

north at Union. Dial 6977. Washington. P hone 9681. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Housekeeping privileges. Close 

.£i'OR SALE 
in. Dial 6685. FOR SALE - K IMBALL GRAND 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS Piano. Reas onably priced. Dial 

:fOr meo. 306 South Capitol, Dial 3153. 
270F

F -O-R-S-A-L-E--H AND MADE LIN-

LOST-BLACK FLEECE COM'. 
Foreman and Clark labeL. Con-

tact The Daily Iowan office. 

LOST - SMALL SCHAAF1E,R 
fountain pen. RetUrn to' The 

Daily Iowan office. Reward, 

WHERE 'L'O GO 
President America should take to heart. serving. or six. under a cloud of suspicion. She has APARTMENTS AND FLATS en tablecloths 

China. Old gla 
lington. 

, painted Haviland 
ssware. 14 E. Bur- I DelicIous Luncheons .. %~; __ ------------- hired me as a special investigator. 

I should like very much to have FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
your permission to work in my room apartment. Adults. Dial 

Evenin&, Dinners ...... 3Ge to' 

own way in and about the Manor." 2625. 
Tues. Nlte-Real italian , .. 

lAUNDRY Spaghetti Ulnner ................ Me 
Thousands Attend SaJ~ Francisco Exposition 

WA..'l''fED-

Thousands thronged through the CuLbert Olson of Culifornia upenct\ 

gates of theo Sart F~aneisco Fail'on a symbolic Golden Gate with n 

it.~ opening d:.y, reb. lO . Gov, jewclcc1 key which ror)'!1l1l1y innug-

~"'-:="7r1 
"I see." Mr. Horace sighed. , F-O-R--R-EN-T---T-W-O--R-O 0 M W ANTEr. _ S 

I "Suppose yo.u find one of ~he apartment. Ideal for one per- dry, Dial 46 
guel~ts?,~r-o[ one of my famI ly son. Electric refrigerator. Roll-

, gu'~/~an play no favorites," Mac away bed. Dial 4935. W~Ffuirts ~ 

Wed. Nile-Turkey DlllIler .. 51e 
TUDENT LAUN- Thurs. Nltc-T-Bone Steak .. 51hr 
32. 

1 
Town & Gown Te~ RtH1Dl 

TUDENT i..AUN-
I Oc. r ree delivery. :tn:~ 

I'eplied. "The guilty party, who- FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- Dial 2246. 
ever he is, must pay the penalty." cd apartment. Private floor . 

"I sec," Mr. HOI'ace repeated, Dial 6760. ' 

YOUR FRIBND,8 
at 

DYSART'S 
and made an eliol't to pull himself ---------
together. "Perhaps you are right," FOR RENT - T H R E E ROOM 
he said slowly, "perhaps you are." apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 
He arose. "With Miss Ritter's per- Adult. Dial 2068. 
mission, r should like to retain -----------.--

Want Acls Ice Cream and Candlea 
Luncheon and fOUl\taln serYlee 

\ 
For Free Dcllvel')' 'i>1aJ ZsH, 

\ 

Rearl the 

your services for the family ." 
"Oh, you have my permission!" 

1 cried, and he thanked me grave
ly . 

Classified Ad vertising Rate~ 
"You will excuse me now?" he 

sa id , / 
"Of course." Mac bowed. "I wlll 

taLk with you later when you are 
feeling beUer." 

"Thank you. I Shall be ai. your 
service." And returning the bow, 
MI'. HOl:ace walked slowly b'om 
the room. As he made his exit 
Chief Elli entered. 

"What's going on here?" he de
manded, looking from one to the 
other of us. 

"Just a friendly conversation," 
McIntyre told him. 

"Doc Didmore tells me we have 
a murdel' on our hands, after all. 
That right?" 

"l'm afraid 1t is." 

SPECIAL CJA.SII .KATE!!-A special discount tor ca~h 
'ill!. be-!:!!9 ... d o~ll ~sslflea Advor~nlLaccou'!!,S 

T~e advanta~e ot the cash ratee llrlnted Ira Bold tIP' 
below. \ ' 

paid within Ih'°C'B dttYH from ex.plratlon dote or lite nO, 

No. of 1 I One Da.y Three Days I l~our Days 

Worll! I Llne&,Chargel Cash 'Charge I Cosh 
Up to 10 I 2 \ .28 ,.25 .88 .50 I .42 I .38 
10 to 15 I 9 , .28 1.%11 .55 .50 I .66 , .60 .77 .70 
16 to 20 I 4 , .an I .85 .77 .70 I .no I .82 1,03 .94 
21 to 26 I 5 I .60 I .45 .99 .90 1 1.14 1 1.04 1.90 1.18 
26 to 30 , 6' 61' 55 1 21 110' 1 39 I t %6 1 66 142 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 , .65 I 1.,48 , 1.30 , 1.68 I 1.48 1.83 , 1.66 
~6 to 40 , 8 .83 I .7~ I 1.65 I 1.50 , 1.87 , 1.70 I 2.09 , 1.90 
41 to 45 I 9 .9 4 I ,81\.1 1.87 J 1.70 , 2.11 , 1.92 2.85 , 2,14 
46 to 50 I 10 1.06 , .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.95 I 2.14 2.63 , 2.58 
6] tD 66 , 11 1.16 , 1.05 I 2.31 I %.10 .1 2.60 I 2.86 2.88 I 2.6! 

, 
, 

1.17 
1.45 
174 
2.02 , 1.84 
2.811 Uo 
2.60 , %.B8 
2.88 , U~ 
3.l7 , ~,88 

Ut U! 
HI I ...... .. 
. .U " --, 
.~4i I- Ii 

66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.63 I un , 1.84 I US \ &.16 \ US \ 3.49 \ I.U I Ut \ Ii¥ 
"And sn you rushed oui. Lo Wlll'll 

uraled the Exposition oetelhdtlles ,. Roosevelt gave a thl'ee minute the household! " Ellis accused him. 
nt Treasure Island. As Governor radio addr~ss to visitors on the I "You had no bu Ines~ to do that!" 

Mhllmum charr, UI!. Illeelal lone term ra.tu fur
nished on r equellt. Eaoh word In the adve.tilement 
mUlt be counted. The preflxel "For Sale," "11'0. Rent," 
"Lollt," a.nc1 similar ones at the berlnnlnK of ads Itre to 
be coun ted In thl t~l IIUmbtr Of 1I'0rdl In til' ad. The 

number IUld I.tter III .. blind a4 are til ...... u 
one word, ' ,'.i \I ;;. 

Classified dhml .. r. ~Oo per Inch. _ua- .... .-: 
column Inch, U.OO per month. ,.'.-: 

man-made Islann. He spoke :from The Chicago detective shoek hIs 
OISoo epened the·'gateel'" Pretlident I Key- Wes!., Fin. • hend. " I cnme out to tol~ Willi Miss 

OIIlS1!lfled advertleln. In bY • p. JII, wtII .. ~ 
Hie follo",lnl morn~. • , .... ~ . _ " 

I 

You may 
are 
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Intel~esting Side-lights 
By wing hotbeds, coldframes With production estimated at 

other such equipment to grow 1788,100,000 pounds, fiue-cured. to-
. bacco produced In the Uruted 

Jants for transplantmg gardeners States in 1938 brought an average 
gain from a month to six I of 22.5 ceo a pound compared 

ks on the natural growing sea- with 23 cents in 1937. 

Estimates place the amount of 
More than 100,000 acres or tung salvageable timber lett in the 

were under cultivation early wake of the New England hurri-
1939 on the Gulf Coast from cane in September, 1938, all,600,

FIorlda to Texas for the produc- 000,000 feet, or the eqUivalent oC 
lion of oil used mainly in making the normal cut for four or five 
pint. years. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK By'H. J. Scou 

c·Ih.!:'fAIlS II"YIl 
~UiH '(:.lDC~O 

kf 70 .... 1 LE.S. 
"-'" 1I0ll Q, (NP-

51io .. 1' DIs-(AHC£.S 
~-='I 

... IIIi ... _'!! 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

T!m DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 

CA.NDY 
• / I 

:'PIiCIAL 
T~Y 

IS GUM
OROP~ 

01'1"- CENT' 

MISS NINt;;r/ 15 HA\JI~G 
Bf2EAK.FA'5T IN BED'" 
Sf.lE'lL 'ii: E 'fOU IN A 
F~ MOM!;N1S. 
PL I;ASE WAli 
INS/OS; !' 

PLUCK MY EYEBROWS.' 
LOOK, AT lH. G'f'ZL.S AH!:AO 
OFME!~--~~----~ 

tL DESERT A t Wt I.~ Ol 
THAT PORT IN LESS THAN 

~~~ TWO MINUTES! 

) III N6'JE:r2. GG.r 
'THAT JOe AS 
CoMPANION 

UNLESS 
1 GiOiRIO 
OF 'THIO M ./f 

You may motor in safety if the nuts on the wheels 
are tight and the "nut" at the wheel isn't. 1="'~=:;:~=:;~7~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
2-22 

I-Woolen 22-Crane for 
IIIIrt with hoisting 
• bood boats 

~RIIII8 24- 1n cocked 
Il-FrIII& of the fashion 

0t.Il 26-0nce more! 
IJ-BracIq 28- Wrestling 
IJ-Foot cover- cushion 

l1li 3O-Spear-
l6-Ratll'Oed sh aped 

lab .... ) 33-Three-toed 
l~" cIdef of sloth 

tile Dela
ware In
dIanII 

IJ-Charge for 
Ifl'Vlc;u 

»-COmposed 
01 nnu 

3S-To thc In-
side of 

36-Olbe 
3D-Frequently 
4().-TO praise 
4l- Those who 

dye 

DOWN 
8--ln contact 

with . 
9- Metal In 

Corm of 
tbread 

10-Cre~k o( a 
hlnle 

14.-<1lrl', name 
l1-LetterH 
la-aee daya 

(pI.) 

19- Back 
21-Tum to' 

vinegar 
22- A linen 

fabriC 
23-ShOrt.ened 

form of 
veterinary 

ilS-Wedi'e
shaped 
piece or 
wood 

27- Kind of tree 

. 29-0n. of a 
race of 
Japan 

31-Player' • 
'take 

32-Dlvlaiona oC 
time 

3'-ConateUa· 
tlon 

3T-Man', n1cil
lIame 

38-Rupeea 
(abbr. ) 

39-Theoretlcal 
force or lIa
taral power 

Coryr;cht, 1~)9, Kinc fttlurtJ S'~4iot •• 'rK'. 

-:tIB ___ 

~~ 
~~ .,~ 

MAR.S~Al OTEY WALI<E~ 'S STIL.L 
WORKING 0'"" ,~E COAL.. OFF.c:e 
ROBBEleV OF LAST W£EK ~ 

• - ' .... _INC ~ _11. .... _lD ~ICHT'S 1niII_ %-2.7. 

·APPLES 
5~ EA. 

THE ADVENTURERS LAND IN THE AlMOST QUAINT 
ORIENTAl. AIRPORT 

eUT .051-1, 
MR 5NOF-I=-,
MY INV~Ni\ON 

0': il-lE 
II PUF-FlE; 

E:YEGLt>.55E:C, -
LOCA.TER~ 

IS NOTHIN6! 

----t=OOSI-I,.
\OE;~S LI\4,E: 

TI-1AT roME TO 
ME. IN M.Y 

SLEE'P , 

ROOM 
BY 

AND 
BOARlJ 

GENE I 

AHERN 

UM-M- LlS'E.N TO T~IS ONE..
k'I-\Ec PUFl=LEc t>.UTOw-.I:>..IIC. \ 
,ELEPI-IONE: SECRE.'ARY .-

WHE.N A ~RSON LEJ~-\lES I-IOM£: 
FOR THE Y».Y, MY INVENIION 
ANSWE?S ANY '~ONE Cl:>.U .. S, 
--SAYS l1-IE ?t>.P.TY Ist-h IN ,--
- ASV,S IF /:>NY MffiSI:>..GE CAN 
BE. TI:>..V,EN \--\04E:EPS A ?ECORD 
OF ALL CALLS 'DURING ~E 01:>.."< 
FOR 'I-\E. ?E.'RSON -ro 'R'C.VIEcW 
WI-IEN I\.\EY 'RETURN I-\OW\E. ~ 
--,I-IAT, MY FRIENO, IS 

AN I NVEt-ITION ~ ............ 

n 
1YATIENCE, 
M?.6NOFF.
TI4E SUDGE 
LIKES 10 
BUILt:, IT 

UP 13~roRE 
TELLlt-lG~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

YE.S-'OUT 
WH~' it> L\""~ 
IO~Ow

\~ 'MON YOU?' 
QTI-IE? 

INVENTION 
l=INOS ~ ?t>.I?' 

m: E:YE6l~S£:S 
~e:N A PEP,SON 

MISPLI:>..CES 
,\-lEN'. IN TI-IE 

I-\OUSE? 

, 
~ .. 

• 'I 
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Mary Kel1eher 
To Give Talk 

Democratic Leader 
To Addre S Women 
At Hotel Jefferson 

MI'l;. Mnry S. Kcl1ehel', vice
IJrc~ident or thc slate centra l dcm
ocrnlic committee, will speak 10 
women or the first Hnd firth con
gl'essional dlstl"icts of Iowa at 
12:30 this noon in the Jerrerson 
hotel, local commHtee women said 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Crowlie, vice-chairman of 
the South Dakota democratic 
state centra 1 commi ttee, will also 
oddress the group. I 

Nearly 40 women are expected 
to attend the meeting called by 
Mrs. Ray Baxter of BUI'lington, 
woman representative fl' 0 m the 
first district on the Iowa demo
cratic state central committee, at 
the suggestion of Mrs. Kelleher. 

Committee members in charge 
of arrangements are Mrs. A. J . 

In Grim, Rehearsal of Britain's Portable Air Raid Shelters Professor Thornton 
Robert L. Dolan, 24, Iowa City, 
mid Edna L. Qingerich, 22, Ka· 

Speaks to Group On lana; Ira John Hummer JI'., Wi!-
Life of Wasbiugton liamsburg, 17, and Dorothy Lu· 

cHe Beard, 16, Iowa City, anq 
Ernest Martin Grosser, 24, South 
Euclid, OhIO, Hnd Ardith Arlellt 
Ohl , 24, Iowa City. 

1 
Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of J 

the history department, in hom· I 

age to the birthday anniversary 
of George Washington, reviewed 
Washington's life before the 
luncheon meeting of Kiwanis club 
yesterday a t th~ J e[terson hotel. 

Washington 's farewell (\ddres~, 
Pl'ofe~sol' Thornton aid, con
lained an urge fol' governmcnt to 
provide Cor educlltion, to cherish 
the public eredU, to maintain ade· 
quate defense and to observe good 
faith and justice toword 011 na
tions. 

Dean Paul C. Packer ot the 
college of edUcation was the guest 
of Prof. Forest C. Ensign of that 
college. 

County Clerk Issues 
M f.ll'riage Licenses 

To Three Couples 
Three coupJ . riage Ii es were Issued mar-

It. Neils~~ns~iU~~ County Clerk 

ENJ OY /&DfA! 
* ATTR ACTIVE RETURN 

INSURED SAFETY 

lin 
YOUR SAVINGS . 

Accounts Insured up to $5,000 hy 
Federal Savin,s and Loan Insur
ance Corp. Leral investment for 
trust funds. 

REDEEMABLE AT FULL FAVE 

VALUE UPON APPLICATION 

Current 
o IVID END 

RATE 

3Y2% 
PER ANNUM 

C. Derksen and. Mrs. Bion Hunter, Steel huts buill to house from one are tested at Birmingham, Eng- I factory tumbles down on the shel- woman looks out from the shelter 
Hogan, Tiffin, chairman, Mrs. A'

I 
--',. 11 ft' ..... tn .... DP.eenll. nil a.J1-Ihaoed ShelteD • Safe I 

bolth 10fdIOdw~ Cthlty.!. t d fifth to four persons in time of air raids land. Left, wall of condemned ters with terrific force Right in which she hid as the wall fell 

Those r yesterday. 
:=: IcensCd to wed were 

COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS 
MEMBER FEDERAL HoatE LOAN BANK SYSTEM 
Chartered and Supervised by the U. S. Government 

nc u e In e Irs an ' . , . 
districts are 25 counties. 

Five Fire-Side 
Chats Planned 
This Evening 

Father Hayne Talks to HurnanRelationGroups 
As Natl. Brotherhood Observance Concludes 

I 
i The Rev. Father Donald Hayne, of our di!rerences ' has misunder-I attempt to find a unity wh~ 

1 
nssistanl paslor of SI. Wenceslaus stood the purpose oC Brotherhood none exists." 
chu'rch , spoke on "America's Op- week as sponsored by the National ,Whether or not moral .e"pres

.. slons do sound weary, he II1Slsted, 
portunity" before the human rela- Conference of Jews and Chflsba1!s. the rule, "Love thy neighbor as 

Five members of the faculty lions dinner and forum last night We are not here to negotiate a thyself," is still common and prac
will be guest speakers at fire- in the Iowa City Congregational merger. We are here rather to do ticed among men. 
side chats this evening at three church hall marking the conclu- our little bit towards making Certain contemptuous expres
sororities, one fraternity, and one sion of National Brotherhood ob- America safe for those very dif- sions uttered by several of the 
dormitory. The discussions will servance in Iowa City. younger generation, Falher Hayne 
follow dinnel's at which the Father Hayne reminded his ferences." contended, have been formed by 
speakers will be honored guests . audience that yesterday was the The basis of American brother- our elders. "Perhaps the most 

Those faculty members to speak 13Bth birthday aniversary of John hood, he said, depends upon the practical step you and I could 
are: Henry Newman, a 19th century preservation of religious freedom. take towards brotherhood tonight," 

Prof. Wilbur Schr3mm or thc c3rdinal of the Roman Catholic "Upon that foundation," he ex- he said, "is to resolve with deter-I 
English departmcnt, Kappa Kappa church, who pl'ophesied in his own mination that from us at least they I 

Registered Nurses 
Will Have Conclav'e 

In Cedar Rapids 

Members of the fifth district of 
the Iowa State Association of Re
gistered Nurses will meet lomor
row afternoon at St. Luke's hos
pital in Cedar Rapids. The session 
will begin at 3 p .m. 

Local diviSion members will 

FIRST ,FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N. 
114 South Cllntop Street 
A. A. WELT, Secretary 

attend the conclave. 

==========~====~~~~-============~=== 

KNOTS YOU ALL 
HAVE SEEN i~·: 

1'-

~ ~~ .i ' 
-;:--' -. 1,1,0 ... 

\ - ~ 

, . -'" ~~ 
7~ :- . , 
, I 

t ThlDoor·KnobKnot Z The Pec·Wee Knol 3ThlPIIIlI·HaldItKlol 4 Tilt Skew·Gn Knol 5 The Arrow Knot 

ARROW TIES 

SEE THIS WEEK'S posr 
_ page '4S Gamma; Prot. Eal'l E. Harper, day the pL'oblems which are cw'- pJained, "I WOllld bulld the next will acquire no more of them." 

director of the school of fine arls, rent today. step of mutual respect. The fact Father Hayne concluded, "We 
Delta Gamma; Prof. B. V. Craw- " In the years 1872 and 1875," that we think the other fellow may be justified in our boast that 
fu~ ~ the Eq~h ~~rtm~~ hth& HQne up~~~ ~e~ ~~~oog~h~fu~~D~oo we~n~~wAm~~~~u~ ==========~==========~=============================== 
Kappa Alpha Theta; the Rev. man carried on a correspondence reason in ltself for questioning his she is great, but that America is 
J T. Jones, Phi Kappa Psi; Prof. with Principal Brown of Aber- honesty." great because we love the things 
M. W. Lampe, director of the ~een, dealing w~th the very ques- Father Hayne warned his audi- she stands for." 
school of religion, Eastlawn; and h.on ~f coope.rah?,n among men of ence against the assumption that Father Hayne's speech was pre
Prof. H. J. Thorton of the history I dlfiermg beliefs.. . because the other pel's 0 n is a ceded by a hymn, "America the 
department, Zeta Tau Alpha. !ather Hayne II1s1sted that each Methodist, a Jew or a Catholic, he Beautiful," a speech of welcome I 

The fire-side chats are spon-.I [31th should exert every effort to is therefore some sort of inferior by Dr. Andrew H. Woods, a trus- . 
wred b th St de t Relig' , make brotherhood among sects being. tee of the Congregational church, 

. y cu. n. 10US more and more permanent. "And it is precisely here," he and a short address, "Pioneering 
counCil of the Ul1lverSlly. He formed his premise by ad- continued, "that the one great in Iowa," by Prof. Willard Lampe, 

C, .. of Co Win 
Have Meeting 

milling that the first reality to be dogma which I hope I may say we director or the cjtool of religion. 
raced is that in the matter of re- still have in common comes into The dinner meeting was con-I 
ligious beliefs and principles there play. The idea of the fatherhood cluded by benediction delivered 
is very little in common. of God and the consequent bro- by the Rev. E. E. Dierks of thc I 

Elaborating on his admission, therhood of man has been bandied First Baptist church. 
Father Hayne continued, "I beg I about so much that some of us The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen of 
to submit that any per. on wtw is may be inclined to regard any ex- the Congrcgational church was 
disquieted by a rl'unlt odmission pression of it as a rather wearying chairman. 

Members of the junior chamber ----- - -- -- '--;:::::-==============:..::===~=:....:.:'-:.::-=-==-=-=-=:-
of commerce will hold a special AO • 
busin~ss meeting at 12:30 this I lr UtenSIls 
noon 111 lhe assembly room of the ., C 

Towa City Light and Power com- N d S 
pany. All men:'bers are urged to arne ources 
attcnd the seSSiOn. 

Itn abbreviated dinner meeting Of I fl 
was held last night in the main n uenza 

Saturday Is 'Tag Day" Here! 
• • • * • * 

Society Will Have Annual Sale for Charily; 
School Children to Canvass City 

dining room of the Jefferson hotel. · 
The program previously planned Saturday is "Tag Day" in Iowa The organization at present 
was postponed. j Numerous cases of influenza CHy. has 237 children in its care, of-
-----------~-- I' hovering over Iowa City during The Iowa Children's Home soc- i" I ICHl S revealed, some for adop· 

the past month may have sev- iety will hold lls annual puplicity 

Enginee,.s' Monthly 
Magazine Will Be 

Dist,.ibuted Today 

tag sale here to raise money tion, o1!hers for p!)lcement in 
eral origins, Dr. E. W. Paulus, t,} continue its charity work free foster boarding homes under 
city physician, said yesterday. lhroughout the state, it was an- careful supervision. 

I Although influenza ailments nounced yesterday by visiting The organization is non-sec-
are not officially reported, the welfare officials. larian, does not employ solicitors 
number is probably larger this Local school children will can- and is supported by gifts from 

The February issue of "The year than last Dr. Paulus aid. \Tass local hom~s and busine~s women's clubs, individuals, tag 
Iowa Transit," a monthly maga-. ' . s houses by work mil' together 1I1 sales and bequests. Normal de
zinc published by the college of Nothmg resembling an epidemic, the sale of tags. pendent chlldren are accepted 
engineering, will bl! distributed 1S threatel1lng,. he added. The work of the Iowa society from every county through di s
today to students of the college, . The two pl'lme sow'ces of the is endorsed by the state board trlct courts, welfare agents, Sal
faculty and alumni. I d1seas~, Dr. Paulus reveal~d, are of public welfare, the Iowa vation Army emergency home, 

The current issue, which is I t~e air. and food utenSIls, as City Chamber of Commerce and hospitals and individuals, the of-
dedicated to the 92nd birthday of dIshes, Silverware and. glasses. local women's clubs. ficials explained. 
the university, has a cover which The aIr may be mfected .by Concerning the wor~ of the Local sponsors of the affair, 
i~ illustrated with a pen and ink droplets p~aced the~e by sneezmg organization, an official reported, include Frances Wilson, director 
skettch called, "The Campus-A and cough~ng, he ~ald. "the Iowa Society with its head- of the Social Scrvice league, 
Fortress of Democracy." Iowa Clty ca.tmg h~uses are quarters in Des Moines has from Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, the 

In addition to articles on en- comp.elled . by Clty ordmance to time to time accepted the re- Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Voigt, Mrs. , 
gin cering projects, the February s~erll1Ze dishes, glasses, pans an.d sponsibility and care of 218 child- F . B. Olson, the Rev. Ilion T. 
issue contains a piece by Prof. sl\verware before the customer IS ren from infants to 15 years of Jones, Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, 
Walter L. Daykin of the college ~l owe~ to use fuem . Freque~t age from Johnson county. The Doris Hittle, the Rev. and Mrs. 
t e titl d "L b L' JI1spections assure that the law IS SOCiety has taken since its ('S- E. E. Dierks, the Rev. Fr. Patrick 

0
1 
t~ommedrc.t' Eref t ,~or egls- generally obeyed, Dr .. Paul~s said. tabll'shment nearly 8000 chl'ldren a Ion an I s ec s. . .A general suggestion rendered . ' J . O'Reilly. Miss Hittle will serve 
Robert L. Miller, sophomore. yesterday by Dr. Paulus urged I from the ~9 counties in. the state as chairman and have charge 

student in chemical engineering, that any person who feels phy. ~nd prOVIded t~em witl1 good of the young people's work and 
Ihas s~bmi~ted an article to the' sically run _ down imme4iately 1_10:-:m:-:es::-a_n_d_h_a_p-:-p_ln_e_s_s._"_· _____ Ii_n_3_nc_e_s_. ________ _ 
magazme 111 which he discusses confine himsel1 to bed until the 4-'2 P 
polaroid disks which when used threat of sickness passes. "It is articipate in 'Hollywood Revue' 
for photog.l'aphic screens for much better to spend a day or A I C H S A d 
cameras WIll enable the photo- two in bed," he said, "than to t. . . . uitorium Tonight 
grnpher to take pictures from I work on almost no energy at all -, 
shiny surfaces with all ot the and suffer more ~rious conse· Forty-two Iowa Citians w ill Manager of Jefferson hotel, Er-
glore removed. I quences." ___ _ participate in "Hollywood Revue" nest Kuenzel; Jeannett McDonald 

tonight and tomorrow night ' in by Gretchen Newman ; Laul'itz 
the Iowa City high school audi-First Better Home Show Will Be 

March 1, 2, 3 in Mu,,:icipal Building 
torium. Performances each night MeJchoir by Thomas C. Muir; Da-
will begin at 8 o'clock. vid Rubinoff by Arnold Small; 

The revue, aponsored by the Clarence Stroud by Allen Sentin
music auxiliary, is being staged ella; Claude Stroud by NOI'I'is 

sored m Iowa City, to be held Service Iowa State Bank and school mUSIcians to the regIOnal Hazel Chapman. 
First. Better H0!'1e Show spon-~ye Lumber company, Iowa Water to raise m~ney tor sending .hIgh Wheeler ; Gladys Swarthout by 

March I, 2 and 3 in the main ball- T ' . contest in the sprIng. Laurence Tibbett by Hugh 
room of the community building, rust compllny, Jac"son ElectrIC Impersonations and solos by Cockshoot; Fred Waring by Ansel 
has already received subscriptions company, Brenneman seed store, local talent and music selections C. Martin; a hotel guest, J ea n 
for booths from 26 loca l firms, Jt First Capita l National bank, W./ bY the high schoo] band and 01'- Strub ; hotel secretary, Mrs. Her
was announced yesterday by J . H: and F. Miller FLour and Feed, chestra will be featured on the bert Cormack; bell boys, Bob and 
Simmen, general chairman ot the Nagle Lumber company, Spen- , program. Bud Carter. 
sholV. cer's Harmony Hall, Sears and Tbe production was written by Master of ceremonies, Herbert 

Lioos c I u b Is sponsoring the Roebuck, Iowa City Light and Ansel C. Mar*in, director. P. Cormack; presidcnt of Music 
event. The proceeds will be used Power company, Welt Agency, Members ot the oast have been au"i1iary, Mrs. Everett Plass. 
entirely for the welfore of child- Saltzman Furniture com pan y, requested to be at the high school Scottish Highlanders on the pro-
ren in and around Iowa City, offi- Murphy and Minish, Modern Paint at 7 o'clock both nights. gram are Frances Adamson and 
cinls said. store, Kelly Bros. Oil company, The cast has been announced as I LaVonne Karel dancers' Harold 

Enjoy the 
Post tonight! 

IS THE U.S. PREVENTING 
(or Provoking) 

A NEW WORLD WAR? 
~ What one country worries 
Europe most today? Germany? 
Italy? Russia? Japan? No, the 
answer is the United States. A 
brilliant foreign correspondent 
reaches th is concJ usion after 
gathering evidence from behind 
the European scene, where 
statesmen fear that Uncle Sam 
may upset the bomb ratks. See 
Uncle Ssm Scsres Europe, 
by Demaree Bess. 

• • 
They toy with 

DEATH 
UNDER THE RIVER 
~ "Sand hogs"have their choice 
of three quick, easy ways to die. 
They can be drowned, trapped 
by fire, killed by compressed 
air. No wonder they call river 
tunneling a man's job-a cra.y 
man's 1 Here's the story of the 
younll: mechanic who licked a 
job no old-timer would touch. 
You Can't Stop a Guy Like 
That, says Borden Chase. 

• • • 

THE SPY 
they wouldn't believe 
~ It was March, 1936 .•. and 
Hitler was moving into the 
Rhineland. Would he back down 
if France mobilized? Only one 
Frenchman knew-and the 
Army wouldn't believe himl 
A dramatic story of espionall:e: 
Crisis by William C. White. 

BAGPIPE MUSIC in a swamp? 
It lIave Dr. MisCally the shock 
of hi. life. Here's the stranlle 
story the Doc learned one nillht 
from The Pipe Major 0/ Little 
Sorrowful. A short story by 
Glenn Allan. 

"IMAGINE THAT HIRED GIRL 

ZOyean oIcI,and the 
"fIGHIIIt'llr GAL IN 

·ALL ARIIORA I 
II 

Here'. a new kind of heroine-slim 
young Phoebe Titus, who had reddlsh
chestnut hair and a ready hand with a 
Sharps rlfte . Fiahting her own way 
through Arizona of the 60's. _ . a land 
overrun by Apache raiders, Mexican ban
dits, aamblers, murderers, and riffraff 
from the States. Fearing no man in the 
Southwest-yet finding there the one 
man she could love. 

Start an elcltlni new novel in this 
week's Post. First of eight Installment •. 

A smashing, action-packed 
romance of the old Southwest 

WHEn A BUSIDESSmAn 
DUllALH5 PDLl11EIARS 
- that's news! 
~ Businessmen ad
mitted Washinllton 
their master at the 
game of words. But one 
dissented-Wendell L . 
Willkie . And New 
Dealers, a.fter the TVA
Commonw ealth 

I 8r. Southern deal, ad. 
mitted they had 
met their master. 

Tile Man Who Talked Back 

bJ ALVA JOHNSTON 

'l/e.f,lulte, itOII' rio fOIl sIwot II 
HYPOTHETICAL BULlET'r 

• Suppoee you 11m 
an antiaircraft cunner. 
And were ordered to 
beat olf a ,ham attack 
with "hypothetlcal" 
bullets, and no aear.eb
Jigh tal What wouId}'Oll 
do? That's the Puz*r 
Luke 001'110" real· 
ment faced. Y DU '11 ftDd 
their aoIution in 

Luke Brings H om8 Ihe B,acot 
"WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN 

orize on 
number 
acquire. 
1\ top of 
strength oj 

under the 
ChalrmaT 

said there 
or the Wdc 
toll limit b« 
offered an 
that about. 
rin, was v 
6.000 limit 
oflere<l the 
desired, . 
,Earlier, ' 

public a let 
l8yilll: 

"In the 
Ilumber of 
be feductlor 
will permit 
Iar,er numl 
the bilt at 

The show will be held during Iowa City Underwriters associa- follows: I Rudachek Corn~lI Mayor' Vel'non 
~he evenings on all three days and tion, Holland ~urnace company ~racle Allen by Mr~ . Roy C. Schump ~nd Richard Phipps, pi-

makinc eyes at our Ion I" said 
Mrs. Timble. "Why, I think 
that just shows taste, natural 
good faste," said her husband. 
DorothyThomas tackles a farm 
problem that millht stump even 
the A A A. See Thank You. 
Rosie. '" 

. ~rnount of ' 
war departn 
Purchase of 
anee with 
oJ the presl, 
SUbsequent , 
a lao resul t 
of . a l1'eate 

, titan now c 

10 the afternoons on March 2 and Stillwell Pamt ~tore. Fl1ckinger; George Burns by Ted pers aqd William Boiler drummer. 
and 3. , Booths will be arranged in !In Sealy; Baby Snooks by Mrs. Har- Music between acts ~iIl be ren-

Firms which have so tor se-. ilL" shape to symbolize the spon- old R. Fcrguson ; Snooks' daddy by dered by the high school string 
eured booths in the show are SOl'S of the show. The committee Philip Key; Nelson Eddy by Keith qum'tet comprised of A I be r t 
Bremer's, S t r ub's department in charge of entertainment is hav-I Sutton; Amelita Galli-Curci by Muenzer, Joan Freund Patricia 
store, Montgomery Ward, l'ack- ing a stage constructed which willi Mrs. Alexander Ellett; Lola Lane Trachsel and Jean MeK'night and 
man-Wagner Lumber company, be used in presenting a complete by Erma Grether; Prlscil~ Lane the saxophone quartet including 
Bupane Gas company, Larew com- program of entertainment dur,"11 by Helen McIntosh; Rosemary Fletcher Miller, Susan Showers, 
pany, Lampert Yard., 1M" Htlwlt- the three-day event. I Lane by lubeU. H\lrIt. John Wnlnt!l'Y lind Jtlln Mocno . 

"It is thel 
the commltfA 
to tile remCl 
nirpla.ne sren 
I'IUmber of 
~ than 
by the war 
"'OUld the 
above 80 per 
be- to the ac 
defenae and 
IIllt In ec:or, 




